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Te nis courts
ge oard OK

Within the discussion agenda
Monday, trustees turned their
attention La the condition "of the
district's roofs.

Board president Jim Marsh said
roofs at Northwest and Hereford
Junior High School need work.

He said there is a major roof leak
between the gymnasiums at the junior
high and noted that the southeast
quarter of the roof at Northwest "is
i.n bad shape. It's going to have to
have something done to it."

Assistant superintendent Don
Cumpton gave trustees a report
sum mari zing cond ition s of roofs and
noted that there is work needed at
Hereford High School as well.

urrentl y, the maintenance
department is pay ing for a project to
re-roof the print shop area at HHS.

In addition. Cumpton said, the
contractur doing that work has
indicated he could repairleaks over
the HHS band hall, choir room and
east wing for less than S 10,000.

Trustees agreed to have that work
done, since a contractor isalrcadyon-
site working.

Marsh said figures presented by
Cumpton show all roof repairs needed
could be done for about $96,000, with
additional funds needed to replace a
faulty expansion joint on one roof.

As host of the meeting. Shi.r1cy
principal avid Fanning was given
space on the agenda to brief trustees
on his school and its activities.

Fanning,joined by teachers Shelia
Straughan and Cynthia R isnernoted
changes done in the portfplio grading
system and in the thematic approach
used at the school.

Fanning told hoard members he
has been I.old that the stale-supported
Partnership Schools Initiative -- of
whieh Shirley is one such school --
is continuing this year, but no
additional funds arc available.

The hoard's next regular meeting
will be at 6 p.m. on Oct. 24 in the
HISD board room, 601 N. 25 Mile
Avenue.

IIere ford High School will host the
first meeting of November.

Meeting convened in Lubbock
notes uncertainty of ' arm bill

By JEAN PAGEL Wales. whose husband and two sons
Associated Press Writer grow wheat and corn ncar Dimmitt

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - About in the Texas Panhandle. "If land
the only sure-fire certainty pegged on prices arc going to decline, it looks
the 1995 farm bill is its uncertainty. real bleak."

Economists and analysts presided Steve Balas, chairman of the Texas
over agathering Monday of about Rice Producers, said the uncertainly
100 fann leaders and lenders has created a bind for about 2,000
concerned about. proposed cuts in the rice producers who should be gearing
nation's farm programs. up for their next crop.

The U.S. House and Senate appear "The banks aren't lending," Balas
set to sl ice $13.4 billion over seven said. "They won't even talk about it;
years in an overhaul of the farm and the farmers don't know how
subsidy system in existence since the . much land to prepare."
1930s. The cuts would depress land From com and cotton to caute and
prices, make loans tougher to pay grains - anchors of Texas' $36 billion
back and run some farmers out of agriculture industry - the assessment
business, speakers sa ..id Monday.

"It's very scary," said Lois (See FARM BILL,. Palel)

Hereford teacher honored
Lana Hall, speech teacher at Hereford High School. shows off
the plaque she was presented Friday by the Texas Speech
Communication A sociauon as its Teacher of the Year. H 11
has taught here for 10 yean ..
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By GARRY WESN ..:R
Managing Edilor

Hereford school trustees took their
show on the road for the first time on
Monday, meeting in the Shirley
Intermediate School library for the
firstof two monthly board meetings.

Trustees voted last month 10 split
their monthly meeting .into two parts
-- one. on the second Mommy of the
month, te hear a school report and
handle information and discussion
items, and the other, on the fourth
Tuesday, for action items.

On Monday, the new meeting
format was varied slightl y, as trustees
handled two action items.

They voted to have formal
drawings prepared for work at the
high school tennis courts and
approved two bids for industrial
classes at the high school.

Discussions concerning the stale
of the tennis courts began sc vcral
months ago.

On Monday, trustees voted to have
Quicksilver Inc. -- the disuicr's
construction management firm --
prepare formal drawings to a plan thaI
would have two existing tennis courts
refurbished, plus have two new courts
bui It next to them to create an eight-
court. complex on the site of the
current courts,

III addition, there will be a building
bui It auhc cast end of the courts that
will contain dressing rooms for the
Hereford tennis teams, an office for
the coach, a meeting room and
concession stand.

Preliminary estimates indicate the
project will cost about $174.304.

The drawings will be brought to
the board for approval either at a
special meeting on OCI. 18 or at the
next regular meeting on Oct. 24.

If approved then, the project will
be readied for bids.

In the bids, trustees approved a bid
of$14,823.80 for a software program
for electronics class and a bid of
$) 8,408.50 for an alignment machine
for the auto mechanics class.

Both items had been budgeted in
the 1995.96 budget

Sabotage
pessible in
train crash

By LUNA I. SHYR
Associaled Press Writer

HYDER, Ariz. (AP) - Sabotaged
tracks and a note from "Sons of
Gestapo" brought a swarm of federal
agents to an isolated patch of desert
where a train derailed off a 3o.fool
high bridge, Idllillg one person and
injuring at least 71l

FBI agenlB. special evidence teams
and Justice Depanmentinvestigators
joined safety agencies at the scene
within hours of Monday's wreck,
which left four cars from Amtrak's
Sunset Limited lying in a dry stream
bed 55 miles soumwesr of Phoenix.

Saboteurs removed a 3-foot.
IS-pound steel bar that holds sections
of rail together, and bridged the gap
with a wi.re to disable an electronic
system designed 10 warn train crews
of breaks in the Uack, Amuak
President Thomas M, Downs said.

Twenty-nine of the spikes that
hold the rail to the wooden crossties
on a 19-footsection of track had been
removed, according to a .source
familiar with the investigation who
spoke on condition of anonymity.

"Someone obviously intended to
drop the train off the trestle into the
ravine," Downs told a Washington
news conference.

The sabotage would have taken
about 10 minutes for someone with
a basic knowledge of railways, he
said.

A note or notes found outside the
train referred to the federal sieges at
Waco, Texas, and Ruby Ridge,ldaho

probation. Others said they would Tinker, hinted Monday at how he - rallying points foranti-gevernment
have to heandl lb~avj,d&;~~ ~j)rc,. planned J.O ~encl NeUe l... bo _~~Maric:opa,- --._
deciding whether probation should be confessed 10 police she pulled the Joe Arpajo sald. -lie refused to delai'
considered. . trigger. the contents of the notc, but said it

The issue is crucial because Ms. "l want jurors who can understand was signed "Sons of Gestapo."
Saldivar. who has nocriminal record, that a weapon can accidentally The FBI refused any comment on
could receive from probation to life discharge," Tinker said. the note, and Arpaio, a former agent
in prison if convicted of Selena's Tinker issued a one-sentence test of the U.S, Bureau of Alcohol,
murder. to jurors who were unsure whether Tobacco and Firearms, stopped

At 23, Selena was already a they could push their personal talking to reporters about it aflCl' a
Grammy award winner. Critics had opinions aside and listen only to the private briefing with FBI and other
predicted she would follow Gloria evidence. . federal officials.
Estcfan and other Hispanic artists "Look at Yolanda Saldivar and "Only cowards would set
who had crossed over into main- say. '( don't think you did it. They've something like this up to inflict the
stream music markets. got to prove it to mc,"' Tinker maximum damage, to kill as many

The events surrounding her murder instructed.. " people as po!l!dble," said Gov. Fife
have been so well-documented that Stale DIS.trICt .Judg~ Mike Symington, who toured the site.
pretrial publicity forced the trial to be Westergren Said ~e did notl.nLend to A train employee said he passed
moved from Corpus Christi to sequ~ster the Jury,,, ~clhng the on to deputies an anti-government
Houston, candidates Monday to simply block note that a passenger gave him, but

But images of March 31 in Corpus out the news," it was unclear if thaI was the same
Christi were hard to erase for some . Ms. S~divar, wearing a ~,ge plaid note Arpaio described.
jurors. JOCket,an Ivory blouse and beige slacks, An electronic database search of

"I cannot get the image out of my ap~ in good. spirits M~nday, She U .S_ newspapers found no mention
mind, where she was then," said one ~caslonal1y s~TIlledat thejurors and of "Sons of Gestapo," nor did a
juror, describing Ms. Saldivar's listened attentively to the attorneys, search of about six months' worth of
9 [-hour standoff with police after sometimes taking note. Intemetdiscussion groups and World
Selena's shooting in a Days Inn motel The anticipated throngs of Sel~ma Wide Web pages.
corridor. "I have trouble looking at fans never ~ho~ed.~pparendy taking Klan.watch,an organization that
her and saying she is innocent," cou.n o~ficlals a~vlce to. stay away tracks hate groups as part of the

That juror was later dismissed. during Jury selce.lion, which was not Southern Poverty Law Center in
Ms. Saldivar, 35, rose from fan open to t.he public. . , Montgomery, Ala" has never heard

club president to overseer of the Security was extremely tight wlth of "Sons of Gestapo, " said Joe Roy,
singer's Selena Etc. clothing extrapolicepalrOlsinandaroundthe Klanwatch director,
business. But Selena's family later courtho~se. A SWAT team and tw~ "It very well could be some
claimed the former registered nurse boolb-sruffing dogs sw~ W~ S disgruntled individual who's trying
embezzled some $30,000. Selena counroom before the JUry arrived and to blame it on the militias," Roy said.
reportedly was about 10 fire her when some 1.0officers patrolled the floor, A sheriff's spokesman put the total
Ms.Saldivar pulledoura.Jb-cabbcr W~llemost ~ans stayed home, number of injured at 100; Amuak
and shot the singer. televIsion trucks circled the courthouse said It was 78,

"All we have 10 prove is it is an and c.an-era crews and repatersjammed Killed was MilChcU Bates, 41, an
intentional act," prosecutor Valdez the enu:ance. , Amtrak sleeping-car attendant [rom
told the jury pool. . Testimony was expected to begin Los Angeles. Al least 67 people were

Whether Ms. Saldivar knev. she Wednesday. Atthat time, counroo~ treated at local hospitals, and others
was to be fi red has ne ver been made sealS fer 25 10 35 members of IDe publIC were treated at tlle scene. Twelve
clear, will be distributed by lottery each people were seriously injured.

Ms. Saldivar's attorney, Douglas morning.

Atkins Park dedicated by City
The triangle park at East Park and Avenue F Sunday became the second Hereford park to
be named for a community leader. The Dr. LM, Atkins Park was formally named in honor
of the man who prompted involvrnentofGolden K Kiwanis in park beautification. Dr. Atkins,
a noted agronomist and author, died in February at the age of 90, Mayor Bob Josserand
was master of ceremonies fort he event, attended by approximately 40 persons. Representing
the family, at right, were Mary and Bill Lyles, daughter and son-in-law of Dr. Atkins.

Selena murder trial gets
going wlth j ry selection

By TERRI LANGFORD
A!I8OClated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -- -P'rettIal
publicity and questions aboul whether
a convicted murderer should be
eligible for probation appeared to bog
down jury selection in the Selena
murder trial.

Lawyers began tenaciously sifting
through 155 potential jurors Monday
but only managed to get through 20
individual interviews before court
recessed at 6:25 p.rn.

Today, 66 potential jurors returned
to the Harris County Courthouse so
lawyers can weed oura final panel of
12 jurors and two alternates. They
will hear the case against Yolanda
Saldivar, the woman accused of
killing Selena Quimani Ila Perez last
spring at a Corpus Christi motel.

"It's going slower than Ithought
it would," said Carlos Valdez, the
Nueces County district attorney and
lead prosecutor.

Interviews today began with the
22nd juror on the list.

Attorneys continued to question
prospective jurors about their
thoughts on probation, their family
tics to law enforcement, their
knowledge of Selena and even the
impacloftheO.J, Simpson verdict on
this case.

"One of the things that concerns
me is that some people might react (to
the Simpson verdict) by saying we
can convict somebody in Houston,
Texas in a high profile murder case, "
defense auorney Fred Hagans told
one of the potential jurors.

Of the ini.tial jury pool, about
one-third said they had heard of
Selena.

Some of those interviewed said
they had a problem with allowing a
convicted murderer the option of

Hereford educator honored by TSCA
as state's outstanding speech teacher

By GARRY WESNER
Man.,lnl E4itor

Buoyed by the recommendations
of not one, but two, districts or rhe

~ Tellas Speech Communications
Association, HerefOrd High School
speech teacher Lana HIli last
weekend was named Texas Speech
Education Teach· r of the Vear.

Hall, a 10~year vctuan of the
Hereford Independent School
District. received the honor t the
TSCA's annual convention in
Houston. She \VIS presented with a
large wooden plaque nwted by 8
detailed relief of the stale of Thus.

She was selec::lCdafler being
nominated byDil1rict 1.6 of the
assoc· Iion,an. thatcormpoods
to thcBduca Services Center

Region ]6.
In a somewhat unusual move,

however. TSCA District 17 in
Lubbock endorsed HaU's nomination
rather than nominate personiOf their
own, \

"[fsan honor from your peers.
wh'ch I thought was gJC8l.". 'd.RaU•.
adding that she was a. bit surprised
that District. 17 -- which corresponds
to the ESC Region 17 -- "chose to
support.my nomination- rather than
make one of their own.

In nominatins Hall. Di lrict )6
ICUnS chair Lou Ann Se. urn of
West Texas A&lM Univusity wrote
that he "is a tireless friend of speech,
She i. an e.cellent leIC as
demonsb:lted by her lUden~."

In . ' 8 I nomin on,

Region 17 chairperson Pamela L. Hall said she realized she was the
Harman of South Plains C'Oliege winner at I banquet Friday night
wrote, "Lana has been a dedicated when a letter from former sludent
cdUCllDl' in this region for many years Israel P. Gun iota -- now an lIIlomey
and has won the respect from her in Odessa -- was reac!.
peers in boLhrcgions. Our members Ouardio.la praised hi former
voted. unanimously ... 10back Regi'On teacher, whom he knew when she
1.6'5 candidate Lana Hall." ta...ght in Adri linJ.981. because,

Hall said she knew about her "Ms. Han challenged 'me, as, 'he did
nomination f'Orthe honor. A 25- all her students. 10 my boundaries
page booklet for each n'Ominee is and pve (me) the confidence to
prepared for Ihe TSCA committee expand ...
tJw chooses its oulSlandin,le*:her. "I tb· I'm most IJ'OUd

That booklet includes nomination of is . t 90 percut of my Ii-
leuen, the teachct's resume and Ruden - -0 on to col Ie," ~~e- ·l

telClIinS phJ1oIophy and ·1eUen of and vinualJy . I 'Of I . - - - on to
recommendation from jpeJ - 10ft of post-hi - •.

[.. 1.... 1, well hom •
curren:t .. -d former
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"Every aovcmor il coocemed
atiout lhelunding on Head Swtand
on lIudCnt ao.. and soon, and we"re
II'yiqg to mate. sure thcJe.ann·, lOme
di~pmportionaIeCulStoedllCBtion."
1)om-J)lOniaid. ,

But he :nOtecldiu ,r*JBI fbndiq'
mates 'up,just .1. smanpercentqcof
-Iate$' edllCBtion budgecs IPd added,
"We aU recogni1.e that the federal
budget is in such lerrible shape that
it needs to be balanced. ••

AccoIdins 10 die educalion grDUfS,
the House proposal wo~ld ~utte
Texas w make such moves as wrn
away 1205&2 youngSlefSfrom Head

. Start programs; den.y Pen IfIDlS for
collegc'costs to,23.400 swdents;and
cut fu.nding for safe and CLlUg..free
school ProlfarDs.

(Local Roundun')'Education gr.oupseekl ush sUPPQrt
~ Help asked to prevent federal cuts' for certain programs

Iflgrant parent council to meet
The first meeting d the school-wide PRot Adviscxy ComnitlIee

for Ihe He~ford ISD Migrant Office will be held from 4 p.m.
to S:30 p.m. Thursday in the HISD administration building.
On the agenda is election of officers. Child care will be provided
and refreshments will be served.

By PEGGY FlKAC
Auod.ted Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas education
groups are calling on Gov. George W.
Bush to fight a congressional bu~get
proposal they said. would deny
thousands of y.oungste.rs access to
such programs as Head Start.

B~h ,aid Monday he was still
studYing \he plan approved by the
U.S. House but is eonoerned about a
proposed 3.9 percent Head Start
funding cul.

He said he'll wo:dc.with U.S. Sens.
PItH Gramm and Kay Bailey
Hutchison of Texas to try to restore
funding for that program as the
Senate works on' its spendil1g
proposal.

"If there is aprogram (cut) which
hurts good Texas programs, I will
stand up and fight for Texas," Bush
said.

The House proposal would mean
a$2.5 billion cut in federal funds for
various programs that had been

Freshman supper this week
The Freshman Class Supper will be held from 5 p.m. to 7

p.m. Friday in the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria. The
menu will be Mexican stack with rice. beans, cobbler, tea or
coffee. Cost is $4 per person, with take-out plates available
for $4.S0 each.

Sun to come out tomorrow
Hmd'ml ~ a high temperab.D'e of 81 degrees on Monday

and an overnight low Tuesday of 46 dcgr=s, according to KPAN
Radio. For tonight, look for mostly clear skies with a low in
the upper 40s to mid-50s. The high Wednesday will be in the
80s under sunny skies.

scheduled to come to Texas over lhe
next six ye,rs, said Richard Kouri,
president of the Teas S~te Teachers
Association.

Texas Education Commissioner
Mike Moses __idlhrough spok.es-
woman ~bb,e ..Gra~es that. the
numbers ciled by Koun are "basical-
ly I¥!cJ1ratc. However, the.y do
represent a worsl~c;ase scenano ."

Kouri - at 8. news conference with
the Texas Federation of Teachm and
a4Jresentatives of school board and
administrator I groups - urged a
bipartisan m()ve by the nation's
govemorsagainsl education cuts.

"I would hope that oar governor
wouJdjoin wilhLhe other govemors
aero the counU'yin saying to
C?",ms ~at this ~silfapp'ropriate,
thlSlS an lftesponslble aeuon to be
laking atmis point in time," Kouri
said.

He said President Clinton's chief
of smff. Leon Panella, has assured
education leaders the president would

veto any budget CUlling education
funding. . ,

Bush said he wanKed to dctmnine
wlle"'er the cuts ci~ by the
education groups are reductions in
cumnt spendins or in anticipated'
growth.

, He added, as he 'has .regarding
other federal funding i 'ues. "if
swe is given the freedom to run its
programs. we can achieve savi,ngs. II

As long as Texas is treated-fairfy in
comparison with other swes, he said
be is willing to "absorb some
decrease" in order to balance the
federal budget.

"I think it's impon.ant for the
future of my liltle gids and your tilde
children as well," Bush said.

Bush was joined at a news
conference by fellow Republican
Gov, Tommy Thompson of Wiscon-
sin, chairman of the Education
Commission orthi States, in town to
discuss an education meeting slated
for next year in San Antonio.

~olice, Emergency
Reports

Weekend emergency services
reports •• which are collected daily
from 7 a.m. to 7 a.m. -- conLained the
following information.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

A 43-year-old remale was arrested
ror unaulhorized use ofa motor
vehicle.

Criminal mischief was reported
in &he400 block of Mable, where a
vehicle was scratched and dented; and
in the 200 block of Avenue H, where
graffiti was drawn on a wall and
porch of. building.

Criminal IreSp8SS was reported in
the 900 block of 16th Street and in the
SOO block of Blevins.

Harassment was reported in the
700 block or Avenue H.

Theft was reported in the 500
block or North 25 Mile Avenue,
where a juvenile was charged with
shoplifting.

A domestic disturbance' was
• tepon.cd in the tOO block of Avenue
D.

Harassment wlS reported in the
700 block of 14th Screet ..

Assault was reponed in the 300
block of Avenue B,.

A junk vehicle was reponed in the
500 block of North Miles.

A dog bile was reported in the 300
block of Avenue J.

orrlCCfS issued 20 citations.
MoDelay

A 24-year-old male was arrested
in the 1300 block of East First Street
on city wananlS for speeding and
violation of promise to .appcar.

Crimina1 uespass was reported in
the 800 block of Blevins and in the
100 block of Ranger.

Domestic disturbances were
reported in the 300 block of Adelito
Calle and in Ihe 800 block of Brevard.

Domestic assault charges were
filed in the 300 block of Avenue H
and in the 600 block of East Fifth
Street.

Class C assault. charges were fiI.ed
in the 800 block of South Miles.
, Criminal mischiefwas reported in
the 900 block of South Schley.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was
reported on South Texas.

OrflCUS issued 20 traffic citations.
Sunday ,

A 26·year-old male was arrested
ror no liability in~urance.

Two 34·year-old males and a 32-
year-old male were arrested for
public intoxication. I

Theft of beer was reported in the
500 block of Avenue H. Charges were
filed on ajuvenile.

Charges of raHure to identify were
filed against a juvenile in the 400
block of Paloma Lane.

Criminal attempt was reponed in
the 600 block of Irving.

Criminal mischiefwas reponed in
the 600 black of Stanton and in the
400 block of Lawton, where a gate
latCh was damaged.

Assaults were reported in the 300
block of Avenue D, in the ] 00 block
of Bradley and in the 200 block of
Nonon. '

Theft of a paycheck was reported
in the 800 block of East Third .

Pailu~'tO ~ and render aid WllS'
reported In the 200 block of Avc;nue
B, where a vehicle struck a mailbox,
then ned the scene.

A runaway was reported in the 200
block of Jackson.

Officers issued eight traffic
citations. '

There were nine carfew violation
citations issued.

There was traffic accident
reported.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
Weekend

A 22-year-old female was arrested
for burglary of a babilation.

A 21-year-old female. a 23· year-
old female and a 24-year-Old male
were all arrested for thert by check.

A 33-year-old male was arrested
on Randall County cramc warrants.

Injury to a child was reported,
Burglary of a motor vehicle was

reported.
Public lewdness was reponed.
A suicide threat was reponed.
A runaway was reponed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Weekend

No calls.

Just an average Deaf Smith pumpkin,,-
Since he's ag committee chairman for Deaf Smith County ChamberofCom~erce •.RonB~s
decided to plant something this year. The result was an 86-pound pumpkm, which Connie
8anks displayed on the back patio of their home. Banks. who owns and manages Rendezvous
Cattle Investments, lives approximately a mile west. of Hereford,

86-pound pumpkin short of record
but very big in Deaf Smithgar~en

Even a beginner can grow On ~ing to.theofTlCe. Nieman
something in the fertile soils of Deaf told m8:'1a~mg editor G~ Wes~er
Smith County, claims Ron Banks, ag about hiS picture oftbe big pumpkin.
committee chairman for Deaf Smith Wesner giggled and handed Nieman
County Chamber of Commerce. an AP wire story about a prize-

Banks. owner and operator of winning 522·pound pumpkin
Rendezvous Cat LIe lnvesunents, displayed at Pumpkin Daze in
decided to plant a fewpumpkin seed Republic, Mo.
this year. He would up with a vine . "Bigdeal,:'saidNieman. "An~r
that produced five little pumpkins, all, Banks IS not a card.carrya~8
However, reports Banks. all but one membe~ of ~ World Pumpkin
wilhen:d away. leaving one that grew Federal1011. He Just wan~ to see Ir
to 86 pouncls. he could producea,pumpkan!", _

BIRks called The Brand office The huge pumpkin was, however.
Monday to inquire: "Is an 86.pound grown in Texas. Audie Starkey or
pumpkin considered very big?" Mount Pleasant says he grew the

"Sounds preuy big to me," said prize winner. after 'hearing .an
Brand publisher Speedy Nieman. OIclahomacouplebntgBboulglOWll'lg'
"I'Ucomeoutandgetapicturcofit." the Iaqest pumpkins in lbe land.

( Obitua ies
GLADYS POTTER JENKINS

OtL 1,1995 ~
Gladys Potter Jenkins, 69. of

.Hereford,died Sunday ::.t Hereford
R~aiofIal Medical eeoler.

Serv.ieeawere held 1Uesday
morning inRose Chapel ofGililland·
WIIIOn Funeral Homo witl1 Dr. Ed
WUliamson. pastor of rant Uniled
Melhodiit Cbun:h. officiar:ing. Bwial
1ftU in West Part Cemetery, by
OUilland· WIIIOn FWleraI Horne.

Mn. Jer:atins was born at
PInbDdle IIId came to Here:ford .in
1928. She -., her eady life in
Hereford. w she au.ended b.lic
1ChooI1. S·· . moved IOCallOmia
where liYodi_ofberUfe. Sbe

Starkey, who has been growing
pumpkins for two years, used seeds
from a 72S-pound pumpkin. Next
year. he'U be planting seeds from a
836-pounder.

More Illan 2,000 Ozatk.ers sa.w
Starkey'., huge orange beauty at the
competition Saturday ...Among oth.er
colossal produce at the event was
12S-p'ollnd walermelon and a~lf2..
root gourd.

SWkey says a loe of his friends in
East Texas don't take his pumpkin-
growing seriously. "1bey"re laughing
at mo, but wt's okay. M he says.

Starkey hopes to land himself and .• In a Sept. 22 letter - ~gned -by
hisrnaiton me Dave Le~rman LatcBullock, ComPUOIIer John Sharp.
Show. He's making I pitCh (or nouurer .Manila Whitehead. Land
LeuermanlOdrop,hiB;pumpkin.Dom 'C1NIImissioncr Gany Mauro' andl
100 tb ~so hiJh. Leuerman Auorney 'General. ,Dan Monies: -
occasionally drops anythlq from S.... e.W: ,lskeCIlo' 'real ... immedi-
watermelons to IIelevlsions out of alely. r .

wi~1 several stories hip. .Slt&le bid said be waia" IpinIl
TIle litle of the segmen .. SJIdI;q ...... down belcnJune llporided

says. could be "The quickest way 10 Ihere u.a plNineconlClllUlamona:
get seedI out of a soo..pouncl SDEC -.nben and ....... me
pum.in." . Democnu: about who tho nextchair
- IIBanb decide tola .... au •. should be.n
abou powingbia~.be_ . WIIile. 41. was I _;leadilll
D~ 10, radf .... ey·~1 lIdy". rund~ 'In: IUppOI1 of Pleaidient.
1b_"llnoreal~ ••ilj.lltel. ,Cl1Dton'l, 1melocdOD bid. He left
.lotoflucLI,· .oodi~and,.se- '. -, • HOUIIOft law ,pnlClice ,10 joID_1M
~y"'l'w~k com ·lIment." ClinlDll Idrninllhliall. in 1,,3.

.Servlna .1 the U.S. BaersJ'
Depldment'iNO. 2 ot&iiL

)

, .
The swcand local School disuiclS

in Tuas wiD sPend aboo.l '$120
billion or, public education o~er the
ncltl six years, Ms. Graves S81~.

EMS
Weekend

Ambulances ran on one motorFARM BILL vehicle accident. four falls, six
. .. medical calls, one fire stand-by and

of Ilkely leglslauon was somber. one transfer to Amarillo.
"This is not. time to worry about .

who's going to be beUCroff fmm this --.----------
farm bill," said Ron Knutson or the P~TI~NTS IN HOSPITAL.
Agriculwral & Food Policy Center Tommie ...Crawford! Bhlodn!8
at. Texas A&M University. Dorado, Annae F.l?upnik, Gregon.

"Nobody's going to be beuer ofT Irueau. Infant ,ui Lopez, Judy
from this fann bill," Knutson said. McC~, Oma Parsons, AC;lri1lll
"Everybody's going lO be worse Rodri.,guez. Infant boy Rodriguez,
off." Frank WIlBon.

P~~einthecrowd~eretoldthat Une.mploymenlnoching IS rmal. Somed ..", among Ihe _ . -:~~==I~~~be:o.e·I.-'Is· to riseby mid-November, Knutson said. . -
He said the mosl Ukely option is

the so-called "Freedom to .Farm"
proposal by AJrIculture Commiu.ee
Chainnan Pat Robens. Tht Kansas
Republican '. meuwe would give
fanners a rlXcd butdedirung payment
while basic commodity programs are
diJmantled.

John Penson, I senior analyst at
the AttM center, Aid studies show:::1'-~1i1Kl in net rewm for. . _ __ produc:en.

Farm lind pdces.in TOxu would
f 9 perceIIl if cutli tpe!ldin
. to. 3perten.. t. cbop.. .. im targcl
pricaO¥U leWD years. PmIon said.

Mn. Wi __ cIacribed
seel " in W.UIUnpoa
ide wi biJ COIpnIi .

CqaR or abe Camily f
"They can IaIt

. iC: devdopm - t
w ..... ~·d. "Theonl:y ,
hclp~ is =ood pili". 10 we ,e:. buy
U'lCIOI'I .•. 'combines."

Demp 8Ia'g"el
to step down
'in December

AUSTIN (AP) - Afterpreviously ,
~jecting rcquesll &om lOp statewide
elected Democrats to reSign,. Texas
Democratic Puty Chairman Bob'
Slaglehas notiOedputy leaders that
he plans tp step down in Decem.ber.

The Q'love,could clear tbe,way for
fonner Clinton administralfun official
Bill White 10 ascend to me post
Slagle has held for 15 years.

The Slate's lOp five eJected
DemocralS,inclu4ing LL Gov. Bob
Bullock. recently told Slagle he
should quit immediately and
recommended White, a Democratic
fund-raiser, as his replacement

~laglcannounced diisyeattbat be
, would not seek re-elcction when his
two-year lerm ends in Junc. . '

In a letler to State Democfltic
Executive COII11hittee members.
Slagle said he has been "uoubl'ed by
the unfonunate facllbatover lhe last
several weeks too many Democrats
have spent IDa much Il.me 'plolUq
with and against each otbet ......«
than aimingoutw~ 8t RepUbli-
cans." '

"While .aU .organizauons have
inlemal politics,. we are aboul. to
drown. in it, II his leJl,er ·eontinuea.

The Austin AmericaD-StaleSman
reponed Ihat Slagle has scheduled a
news confe~pcc lOday 10 annouhce
hisplan forselectinghiS~t '

Under his proposal, those seeking
to be chairperson will be Illowcdto
addtess (he slate committee members
at 'tile Nov. 4 meeting in Austin. The
62-membcrpanel would piCl. 1
~-p~emeQt Dec. 9'.' ,

In theletler~ Slqle said abe plan
would allow 1new chaitpenon "to
hit abe ground runninllt me start of
the most imporWll,clec:(ion year in
recent history." '

SOW'CCStold the Statesman that
Dallas lawyer Ken Mol~rg.
consickred White's top _challenger,
bas dcc.idcd nOI to, run. Molberlsaid
he would announce his plans by
Wednesda.),:.However. he said bis
wiihdra.wal from the race woul.d live
White majodty support amona the
committee members.

Rormerstate Sen. HeclOr Uribe,
a 'townsville lawyer. also hB Ullked
of scckinglhc chairmansbip. '

AUsnN (AP). Texu Lotio
jlCtpot . - cUt:nbift. to • ~
SIOmiWon .... no'tiCkeU tdaecI.Il.w~", in ....draw - - j ,--. ·loueryAkt Sunda,: ..

'Omei .. Aid the dnlwbl'
S 'nit lin die twite-weetly
~-- -, ~- wordi IboQI S41i011.

AUS11N' (AP) - 1'110 Pick 3
win _ _ -1Hn ..... M -yby
the 1Cxa Louery. Older:

1-.1~ (One. one. ~



.interagency.with TDH
v " '
, ~, .LUBBOCK - Thus .Dcpanmem' IIlPdIIe wercinitiafed by lhelil;-
;;,. ofHumapServk:Cl(DHS)Reponl' member Texu BOItd of Human 1~lkIn

, Actin· D...~I AdminiIIrIIor 11-. it'~.' P~~II~II~i' . g--.-".., - ,. .--1 _ ...ICeI.
Fredrlji!kson, rDnIly InnouDf;Cd ...

, 'interagency project with 1M ~xu 'Ibis fiame is9 peKalt Iowertbln
~", Dcpanmont or HeaJtb'(TDH) to tl)eltatewideaverqoimmunization
.' 'assure fuU immunization forc:hildren 'rile for all children in ~ same lie
;' receiving Aid to Familiea with. 1IIlF.InM.dll99S,tbcDHSBo8rd
.... Dependent. Children (AP.DC) memben VOced 10require. immuniza-
:::: benefiu. Under a sr.e welf_ reform tions fOT AFDC recipients.
e : measure :rec:entl)l'appI'Oved bylbe In order to implemenl die new
..~ ·CllnlDnactlninisDdoa •....,allonthe , polky. DHS olficial. 1110received

Slate's A.FDC pmJllDl flee f...ancial • waiver .from federal 'welfare '
sanctions for . failing to ,have their elilibilily requiremcoll by the U.S.

:' '" children property immunized. The Department of Healm anet..HulDlO
.' new immunization Jequiremena 'Services in August. The immuniu-
"'" became effective on OcL I. tionrule was allO included in House

The~. of ,Ihc intcrqc:ncy, BiU UJ63~.welfuereform ~easure
'partnershap II 10 ISSURtbat by approved by the 'lCxu LeIlJlature

; December 1,996. at least 90 percent ear1ict litis year~
-~ of.AFDC children under the aac or"11Ie m9livalion bdlind thil ,
'\tiarecllfl'elltoolheirimmuniwions. Pn)ject WIS rcinforcilllb:need for

Plans include: " .childrenlObc ,immunized prior 10
~ I -Dcve'lopingan 8UIomaIcd S)'SIaD auendiq sChool., Thilpro_t
~ to,ttack immunizations; , providesAFDC parcntswith the

-Providini wriW:n WId videotaped educalion and information necessary
.' educatiorW .nweriaJ.s for AFDC to have their" children properly

parenlS: "' immu~ecI 10 proICCl them from
-Improving access 10 immuniza~ preven&able childhood diseases, It

i lions throop on-site ~ in some: " Fredrickson said.
,~. DHS field offaceS and a referral, '
",J system 10 other sires; " Under the terms of the new DHS'
~; '. ·Pro~i<ling u:ainin.g to D".S s~ policy~ pUenls will be infonned of
~r.\Vho Will I'Cvlewimmunization, the immunization requirement when

records:. .._ _. . . they rllSl"apply fOJ AFDC or dl,lring
.. . DH~ o'!'cials C5~matelhe new their regularrecertifiC8lion meeLi!lg
1:,lm'!lunu.auon ~cs WIll benefit more ,with a DHS caseworker. Theparenl
r: ,lhan ,210'000 children under,lheage would then be'gi\'en sill monlhs 10

of ~ in T~xas .. c. present proof of their children's
~ . The. quality and depth of immunizalions. ·Parcnll could be
r;' cooperauO!' be~w~managem~l' sanctioned S2S per IT!onth for each
'J', ~dfront-lines!,8f!.IDTDHandD~S ,child woo was not immunized rrom
'. .~unparal~led~ .said 1D9 Commls- • wide range of pte\'entable child-
" Sioner Sml~ ... A~ ~ parents ~ hood diseases ..
,more aboulonm~:f~, dlear Aaxoximalely mj()OOThUnsn

": ca,seworkcrs. tbe:y .... luppolUvcof seni.dunde:rtbeAFDCprogram. The
~: 'thiS pro~ because ,they. WlDt ~~. lverageAFDC household in Texas
, Ihenghtl,h~g!ClI'~ch~. WI'" cQRlistB of one adutl with two

~~~oopcra~lon like ~. I have evuy chlldren. The maximum AFDC grant
.: ~onfi~nc:e. W~.. ~I,!1,' ~h our for afamiJy of th~ 'is $188 per
,~".mmunlZauong~, Ite said. montb.
j;' Plans for Ibe immalnization ..
l'

~DHSannounces new .

, ,

..
".
.I" '

u
#
r

WTAMU selects students.
, '

'to President's Ambassadors,
A ~ of -a Welt ~ .lAM 'Sludmu are ouDIMdJq,ln ac:adem-

Universilj walelecled :kt. u well .. leadmhip abilitie,. "
reoeadY A..... emn. 11le~GPAor~ 1211UdenU1'lnew=-' ~ wIMn)lUon..uon· i,3.4."IIUI _.~ ........ replQCnt' '

WTAMU _the OKlee of the L', a A· fflatusPre~ideDJ by" hOllin, special ' . . . . .S
Univeqiey IuestI and auending . -
special eveau.' '
. AIboQtbOIe ICIceIed ... I99S~96,

:Pre.iclcnt",I. 'Amba ... dof. wa.
MIUheW PIIbt. • junior pre-
me4iciM nuQarfrom DlVfD.

tours church
, Members 01La AfI1aIus Esludio
Clubll'lcvejed 10Umbaqer oaOii 3

RequiJanenu for die President', and lOUred S1. Mary"s Catbo6c
Ambuadonincludedenrollmentas Cb~h. .
• fuU"timestudCftt with 0 minimUm' ,The church is dcccnled with
'of~5 hoursal.tbelimeofapplicalion; ~tinaS!!-tw.~donc b1 the
succeufulc:ompletioaofom~nimum ~~IUI" dqnna their ltay ~.U1_ tile
of 12 hours'lhe ~vious 100& pnlOll~ or Wlf camp durtq W';Jfld
semeiter; minimqm overaU grade W"~.I._, .' " .'
point .vengc of 2.S; two 1eUers: of ,,_~Uowm. the tour. ~ poop bad

. reference. one' from. I, WTAMU refresbme,u 8.l Braum S InCany.o~·
I facul~y/administralOr.demonstraled _ ~ ~senl '!I~ val'flbJ8 .'

campus .leadership experience and Beaslcy. Alberta HIU~s. _~een
'inv~vemenU andbrold knowl.edge Montc' Pet OU:.ROlLie PbIPPI,

.GUlis'sp",.ker of the campus. , ~~,~~es~:!:~Scr.':~
Dcbb' Und ood £'''''.1_.'' D' . . Re '-1a1 L-. "s 1__ " - , O""·d.· • Sqcst of SUggs.
, IC ,c~. o,~ssa; istnct lion .. _lcutcnant·, ,.e~uon. as,' c~dJ ~ncts ~nutmeelingwiUbeOcL 17

(i0vem9rof Pilot.In,tematlonal, m:cn.dYpresented a program =11:':'q:nan !fon~~den:t 11.~ home of Mary Williamson.
, to the Hereford Pl~otClub. Yvonne Simpson (Icft), president Services. ,said.. "M~y of the" ,Hlaans will have the program. .

of the local d.ub •.introduced (he spccial guest. , ' •••• ' ••••••• _ ...

District Regional Lieutenant
presents Pilo~ Club program

,Debbie Underwood. Dislrict
RQlionai Lieutenant qQvemOJ of
Odessa. auended the Hereford Pilat
Club meeting rUently~
, Underwood presented a p,rogram

on Ihcimportanec of' ~Pilo. ,Club
to :its individual members and to &he
community. ,

It was announced that the club
pecans are now availabl~;

::>",

C DEAR ANN LANDERS: Five
years ago,l married ~RuBh."I dlted:!' him for two years before whe were,

')" engagCdandthoughtlknew imvery
. well, A few weeks after we started

daLing. Rush told me he had cancer.
g, I knew he had a low-paying job. 10? I picked up the bills for most of his
'." ,c~IftIIItmOniS(DOtcbelp).
'). .A. few imonths .. o.lrcceive&i a.
G call from ":Lorraipe," one of Rush's

old girlfriends. She .kImchewu
i'pilUing 'the same Slunt on me Ilw he
,I had puUed on her. T'fte so-called
j "c~" uaunenII were. lot
:~ of baloney. Lorraine disco"ered that

he wu wining IJIddining other
., womeD.1beautbCllDeoutwhenshe
., phoned biB doctd' to inquiJe Ibout the
. , seriousness arliil illness. The doclOl'
1:. was amazedwhenche~ was
"menti.oned. Rushncver had canoer~
\I' He had ulcers.. '
., WhenlconftontcdRushMad-cn.
-'. he,admiued it wa III1tUe. I filed for

di vorce immediately. My question 10
,'. you, Ann. is can I sue him for the
1:, IIlOMY I spent on his doctor bills? I

have all the canceled cbecb. I foel
like a damned fool_ w.u reveQ&e;

v' ' -- Dama&edGoods in MaaacbUICUS
, DEAIl MASSACHUS8TTS: A
;; . wyer~ iCUyou if,. hJve. cue.
' .•: but a law ...., might wind lip' COld ....

more lhIn ·the ,cbemodlenpybUl ••

WeU, Ann. my weddlllJ day' was
nodWlg sbortofamiracle.1t wanllO,
a dream come true. Not only did my"
rather accompany me down the .isle
in his wheelchair. but we &110
"daDeed" together at die reception.)
beJel my fldler's hind onlhe bIIlmom
floor IIId dac:ed arouDcI him in his
W'heek:bair. wbile avoc:alilt .... one
ofbiJ favorite lOOP. 1'beIe ~"I'
.......•" in tile ,lace. .-". '. ..Ufe. It 10 pn,eiou:l. even lhcNih

The sale Dfthe pecans will defray
cos&s of the clubs projects such as Big
Brothers '8ig Sisters. Satellite Center.
scholarships and. assiscante 10nursing
horpe programs.

" The next meeting will be held
October 74 with Greg Lonsway,
administralor of Kings Manor.
presenLing the program.'

!" -

(l. St «phc-n Lawl is, 1\1.1).
. ,

Save your money. honey. Write thissomelimes we must improvise 10
ofT u' tuition in the School of make our dreams come U'uC. Thank
Exj)Uienc:e, and eonsidel' yourself you for giving me the oppOrtunity 10
lucky 10 be free of the crook:. ,share my slOry. -- Grateful Wal17.er,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: After USA
I read the leuer aboullhe shy father DEAR USA:' What a beautifully
who refused to dance at. lIis daugh~. upbeat letter, I am filled with
ter·swedding. I could not wail 10 admiration ,at the way 'you have
write you. accepted. and dealt w~lhyour illnes!!;.

.MyftlbertMl"lremelyenthusial- You are 'not compllinin. that the
lie IDP.Wu,'once very successful in bottle is,half empty but irejoitling 'in
busi.a. was In avid gOlfer and l~ fact thaI it'is half full. ,
loved to dance at pariies. He now. at DEAR .ANNLAN.DERS': Your'
• relatively young •• has Parkin~ IUCler from GIW)',1M.•who said kids
son's disease. tOday want 10 Slart. where U lOOk us

'Jbree yean ago. I was diagnosed. ~ years 10 get. had il exactly right.
wilh multiple,sclerosis. In 1994.1 Tbehou8ewehadwhenwewercftnlt
became enPled 10 be married. At married had a space heater in the haH
lhatpoint, my rl&herwu whedcbai.r- and. one balhroom. We had four kids
bourtd.1 prayed that at my wedding. before we had two bathrooms. If
he would be able to bring 'me down lOday we could give that boule toOIlf
the aisle ,and. dance wilh me,. children just slarting: 'out. Ihe)'

wouhlnl" consider living i.n it.
Our kids have had. 101Imore

advantqcs than we ever bad.f
'wonder bow they'U manage when
they are 6S; ~- B.E .• Florida

DEAR I •• : Every generation
thinks they had it a lot rougher Ihan
lheirchilchn. Often, abe kids upriIe
us by minI tD the oc.x:uion, even
tboIe who have bad lbedisadvanlale
of IOOm.. y ICIvldtipl. Good I~k
with YOUR •

What"s 'the Il'UIII .•bout pot•.I

-.~~~~~~~~~~~~

"
,

: is ,accepting ,NEW ~tients for the diagnoSis' and tr~tment
,ofdiseases ,ofthe b9dY. In ,addition to common medical p~oblems"

- Dr. laWlis has addJtionru training in ' .
. the care of those over 50 years of age. ,,.t I,. Evaluation and rtfJlJtnHJnt of:

• • ...... H....
.• ·SIII.."•

,,,.

•-a....
·Dlwlflllllll ..• . -~~.,•......., Pro'.". -Ill, ..... -

Hereford
Medical Clinic

_____ FOR AN APPOlNrM£NT - 8644304

cocaine,LSD, pqt.cract. speed8nd
down~s? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has ..,..lC}othe minule information on
drugs. Send a self-addressed. long.
business-size. envelope and I check
or money order for 53.75 (this
includes pOstage and handling) 10:
Lowdown. c/o Ann Landers. P.o..
Box llS62.Chk:Qo,n,.606U-OS62.

He ,IA 0.01 weU-bredi '.ha' c.n-
lIo,bear m~breedlD8,m others.

-B4!DjaminFrankhn

Sometimes you need
a helping hand ...

~ I·' Deaf'Smith' .
_~... orne Care Service

~ llyou ~~.lfOman~.IOI~"Gfrom
an .... ,Ipr • vou need hIIfp',CIIIer IeCWInG 1MtapIIaI. ,•.
Cd! ';QJ: n8IgnbofI at Deal ,Smlthl Horne care :~. Deaf
SmIth IHbrne Care 5eNIce Is a I8IVIce lof II, laefordllRegloncd
IMadcoII Center,

We IdIg , ccn Into yell' hOme to
~ .. carnpJlIIOi'late eae you need. as long osyou naedtl.

Call 364-2344'
____....~M~ca.r



Stev'8,n:$, West', i
, ,

,Hub,bard win
Leon/Marh/,.

A aeam composed of Jerry and ,
Unda SleveJDlDCI'PaUJr Haf»blrd1Ddnm West won the cbampioubip of
the. Leoo/MarSh Memorial Golf
Tournamen, .:SundI,lt 'PibuD.
Municipal Golf CQUI'Ie.

The winnjng team posted alCCll'e
of 120 for' die two-dQ toumey,
played in ldouble<auple IGdIDbie
format ThelOUmey.1IImCd inboDur,
of 'Max LeQn and V"dlU MInh.
benefiuedtbe Americaa Cancer
Soc::iely and the4-H 8odo~en&
SchOlarship,FUnd.' "
, The runner-up 1eIIIl. with. Kore
of 126, was eomposcd of C....
Ni~eUi Kd!ilO-.tOIcnSbon/-
Lana Bants of Littlefield. 11liId
place went to • Canyon tcaIn of Bill
Herte.lIDunawliy and Grea Wa·
sonJP lQuillen. ,".. .

lo~a:eni.c;,i!:'r:r:::oo:
flight with anO score' were Shorty
Roark/Juanita Si,ms and Don
~verell/Meredith lraland. ne
runner.up team at 132 WII the. am
of Steve Cole/Veroniea SJouand
And,)' O,,,le1Pam Kriegsha.... '"

Thirdplaceat 133 Was won,by BiD
,Brown/Martha lones .. I Mo
Meycrs/Debbie HollZvlJw.. .

. LEONIMARSH MEMORIAL,
clli• ..,IOIiI Ip: B• ........,. ...,·
Ste"uI Sf.,t··Uti N /K ..
SlGrtIB ... O.Q·.U6; ......,.,...."
Wauo.1Qtlllle!l '1""",127. ,__ ,..,
AUW~du/AI""dlil ".Q ...UI;~.
Klrkl nd,For.w..~lit;~.
CornU; II.,/W.III I5.H;.U';
CaowR!iI!n'e"i il... ,.... • .-.-
tJO; .ro .,.~ .. -,.1MIIIIrM- '
Ii6-UZ,

SeeoedFlIPt: 1..nISIIM,.......,....·
..... ~.I:30i.SIaI!IIC_krl" ..... Iri·

Cole 6I-:N-'W; .......,,.. __
HoIl:Id." "-''7-IU. ~
.Rob.....,R ..... " ... l35;~
EilivltlEUoa "7·7"·I37i'~""
l.k .. IPeCenM""71··14t;~.ullII/LIp ... 7....IG; .... ..,. •.. s;

.. _1SIIpIr"7+.IG, ~
¥ealfi'lYueer .,4-'71··.12,

9th,grade splkers'
pumme'l Pam'pa ,

Hereford's ninih grade volleyball
team whipped Pam~_ 1'-4. 15~7.
Monday ·hiWhiteface Gym. .

Angie hOI ICrVed far nine poin~
in die mateh, eight. in tile rust game.

In Borger. lite Hereford Junior
n'·gh.. 'L1'- 'bal' I i.....-I:ost~outof10.1 vO ICy . _"
four. Theeighlh grade A 1eaIIl got die
only v;ctorY., wiMln814.16. 1S-9.
1.5-S •.Valerie Guzman servcdfor 11
points. includins nve aees. .' _

The eighth B team 10SI12~lS,15·
7. 15-2. despite Kerns Mooraomery'S
six servicepoinlS. The Ieventb A
team lost 15-6, 1-IS.15J8, bulRenee
HernandeZ served for.ix poinlS. Tbc
evenlhB team fell IS4; 10-lS, 15·

12•.although Ashley Caner 8ttYed for
10 poin in the second pme •.'

The fre hmen team played at
Vallcyv.iewSalurdayand split A and
B matches.

Hereford won the B maach. 8-15,
15·13. l5-13.

VaUeyvi.ew 'Won &beAmaacb. '9-
15.1 S·lO. IS-S. For HerefOrd. J9iaiD
Cole, Angie peqa and Kasey Toms
each served for seven. points.

'Correction
Cervantez ,scored
Herd, touchdown

Marquise B.rownwil inc:orIeI:dy
identified in Sunday'.Henlnl
Brand as the player wbo ICcnd
Hereford' only IOUCbdownintbe 35·
110 5 to' RandaU Friday inC.,.,...

The pllyer who ItClUlll, ICGI'ed
was uUkAnlhonyecn._-

one-yard run.
111e r - dl IieJtetlIIhe enar.

•..

, )

I'" r,o

..•

.,...

.'

No. 1H.erd·spiker
cruise past Randall.

.,. JAy- PEDEN Iholul tine 1eUOnI •
SI EdItor 1beotberlCUlSonIhc4AliJttre:

()na;abo WluId'IceIJOl'" 2. New Braunfels ClDyon; 3iRed
Randall', Walliams.1bere 'WII Oat; S. 'HaUsyille: 6, Coppell; 7,
I smooth .. th lOano1her Dislrict 1~, Coq)UI Christi FIoJil' Bluff: IDd 10.

! 4Avictol'y f,! abo tqp-ranted New Braun~els HiSb. ". .. "
volleyball teaIn mClus4A. ~erefOrd sduceloucslhiueaMJa

'WIIliams semd lIRe SUligbtacei 'all RIO Amarillo Ifi&b (25'(). which
against Hereford to Swl tbe second 'is ranked rust in Class SA.
game ,of "",hal WIIID olherwise'e8Sy .
malCh fm Hereford. The t.adyHueford hosts Pam 6 p~.
WbitUaca woo 15-4. 15-6 and toda~ in ~b~lefa:e Gym. Pam....
improved to 7"() iii district play •., 3-4 "IDdlSll1Cl -.cI 9-10 ovctaU.

"ShewulheOGlyonclhitpveUi 'Hca:cford ~tPain.pain die lint
, roo mUch iroub1e~·'Heteron1 COKh meetinl"JS·8,15~0II.16.1bc1

BnmdaReeh aid. -limowin Ihc first ,that waS tbeLady Whitefacea' wont
game we only,rotated five~. perfonnance since ..dislrict play,

"Willi. lite exception of(WiUiamI')' ,sWted. , '
duecpoinlSlhcre; weweieincontrol ..
all the way Ihrou,gh.· Reeh said. HERD VOLLEYBALL STATS

Hereford (»3 overall) is ranked .__ at Raud "" _'.
No'. 1 in. Class 4A in the latest, KIlls: Healher.Hodaes.9; Danielle
Baden/l'exasOirlsCoacbes Associa- Cornelius, '6; Julie Rampley. 3;

, honvo)leyball poll. Tarabclh Holmes._2;. Julie,CoIe. I;
.HererOi'd owns wins over No.4 Cue Betzen.,I; Karl Barrell. I.

I Friendswood * abe defending s&ale Assists: Buren. 8; Brillne:y
'cbampic>n, • and N.o. 9 ~ws as Binder. 7. , __
well asCoronado. tanked nlnlb in the Stuffs; Cassie A..bney.1:BeIzen.
.SA lists. ' .... " 1; (:omeUus. 1. ' _

OranbUry isrankcd C.lh.clbIn4~, Aen: COrnelius; 3i;, BIrrell. 2.
,and HerefordbancUc:cI Granbury Dip=HocIges. 5; C~lius, 5;
easily 'in pool pla.y of lbe Amarillo Rampley, 4; Barren. 4; Holmes. 3;

, Invilalional.HerefordallOhas beaten, .
I ,Granbury in. the playoffs in Cl(:,hof (see VOLLB~BALL, PIle 5)

,;

Cross country runners ' . .
I_acid.'. 'CRJllcountr)' '1ICaIDS - bodt lhI.boys aliigirls • finisbcd ninth at the L!lbbock inVitational ,
~t S~y, and both teams are sbaping up to finis""at leutthird at t~~strict 1-4A'
Meet. which will be run Oct. 28 in An1arillo. Members of the girls', varsIty team (above)
are: (left to,ripOBedlany1bwnsendL

•. Blica Delgado. Jamie Hanison. Tc~sa Lopez. Bc~erly
Celaya. KiltWimberly and Jessica Mejia. The boys' v~ity (below~conslsts of (ldt.tonght) ,
PedroDcI Royo,F1avio Cardcnu. Miguel eanillo. ~zLopez, MIguel Huerta, Joel Garza, \
Rafael Del. 110)'0, Juson Criner and Brandon Coleman. , , . "

'rI
I

1
I

, ,I

, "

, ,

I IA.'O. ,",OMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC•.
, \.AI' . .

"'~m·· "~~' Margaret Schroeter - .Presldent '.....~ f) Card.yri Maupin - Manager

Hereford cross country teams $ P.~~~~:~3·.~~~~~:n:':~;1
finish ,9th in big. Lubbock meet' il~ iiiiiiiHiiiiii~iiOrdiii.iiFr-=·a· iimiiieiiiil. ereII ,', . :

TbeHetdorlcrosscounlryteamsninth place. plus H'ercford's Herdlbo,.(~ItI'te .. iles):28,Joel .- -- A__.'.IU', 1'0'_ m' o'tlv8-.'• boYs ancl sitls -bo~ finished ninth individual performances. , ' .. Garza; 17:09; 57, Rafael Del 80yo, .. ,
It1heLubbocklnvUaUonalMeetheld" 17:36; 68. Inez Lopez, .7:40; 99.
Silurda'l ufMaeSimmonsPark. 80,.· .. -t: I.Can),on.98;2 •.EI Brandon CQ1emlD. 18:14; 100. H·p'e "',.,serui'e a"~~ou--r

BodtI fiekII iIleJuded"", &om PuG Ranta, ItO: 3•.' San Angelo Mi&uel Huerta. 18:16: 104, F1avio e, :, 'I.~/." ,'.-r..... " .. r ',' I,
Cm..SAand4AfromaUoverWesc Centtal, 123i 4. 'Sap A~ge)o Clltdenu.18:23. .,' Qutomotlve nee sf
'IQu. The boys' rleld included 24 Lakevicw.132; S, Hobbs (N.M.)_, Herdllrll(two.lles):24 .•Jamie
IalDS and IS muc:has 115 runners. 1.45; 6, 'Caprock,. l81.; 7, E~ Paso Harrison. 12:.56; 47,' Bethany New Owners:
while the prls' field 'included 23 .Hi8h, 223; 8. Andrews. 2 1: 9, Townsencl,13: 1.7;62. Erica Delgado, W It __La
teams ancI1.67-runnen. Hererord.298; (IS otherSicams). 13:34; 64. Jessica Mejia"p:36; 87. ,a er. cy MUltlllllnlllOl1l

"This wu • peat field of very Glrll' Ia.,: 1,Canyon. S~;2. Kilt Wimberly. 14:06: 147, Anna' 'v., .............-:::.i
goodrunnen."Herefont coach San An.pIoCentral,,81;3.. Am6anllo. Delgado, 15:23..' We/com'e' .rOU:
MaiIha Bmenon said. "1bere were 126; 4, EI ,.,. Frankhn, 1 1;5,
abOOal04AlC:hooisllldlhemaw«eLubboct Coronado, 181; 6. San Herd ,JV "71: 6. Pec!rO ,Del
SA.MIle Simmons Part is the Re,ion Angelo Lakeview,238; 7" Randall, Hoyo, 17:34; 11. Miguel Camllo.
I course •. 10 COICHsbrinl their '249; R.EI Paso Hanks, 256; 9. 17:47;.,29., Jason Saark,. 18:28.;,40,
runners 10 they w.ill have an HerefOrcl,259. C~j Casarez.' 18=,7.
~ily 10run on diu counein
hopes ofbeins bIck on Nov. 4 for the
1ejional. ~meeL,'We oompeted well,
even Ihouah oUr placcsmay not show
iL"

Canyon. from Hereford's Dis&rie'
I-4A. won both the boys and lirls
competition. .FoUowin,. team results tJuougb

Sandova'l" Daniell
share first prize

............-......,..-~
"II-, ,

I

-- !IJim' SandovallDd Linda Daniel
each misted tine IIIIlCI in last
weet's Hereford Snad Football
Oon&elLBoth alMJpickedceucdy the
1liiie acote OIIlhetie~brelker game,
totbey·U shire finland second plIce
- acb will reeei.ve $30 in HereCord
BueD.

kriIti HoUiapwonb w.. amon,
fourplayen WIIo miued fourpmeI.
but her Iie-brubr lOIal.of40 painllw. ·clOllellIO die .:tuaI .ICOR:
(RandaU 3S-llereforcl7). She'npict
upStO. '
, ''lbeOlbenwbolllillOdfcu: ....

X- I ,........ ''''''''--''JIdcJonIn.,...--". , "__"
tad SheU~ FeUm.

iHerdlgolf team '
play triangular.

$10,750 Safe price StJcI80160 -

'. , ' ' ,,- " ,

.... I

~f~"''' ~.' .(.,), , ... • •

SI:k.I20591 .i •• ,•• * .

SI:k.I20535 I .-,. •• lill •••••
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punt. retu m 11ft ..
- . Chief

·.,CRAIG HORS,T
APSports Writer

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -'}be
Kanau City Chiefs are working
.overtime at home ... and winning.

1'bII lime. 1'ImIrk:t VanoVer
IUmOd in die biJ Play in 11Ieelura
period" retprninl a punt 86 y.,cls 'to

: live the C.hierlli19-23 viclOry over
Ihe San 01"10' Chargers 011 Monday

· night., .
VIOOVIfWU in tcII1lnd hid, to

beheld up by • tcammare U the
, exubennt Chief. (5-1) charged. into
; lhe locker room foUowin. the

electrifying finish. . '
· ."They're almost IIlti,dimactic '

now, It c,*h Marly Schoucnheimer
= said oftbe Chiefs' LhreeOTvictofies\ • at horne Ihi.season. t:wo of 'them

comillJOII IOl'!grctuml for: ICOuch:-
,downs. "I'mnot being i::avalia: about

, h.Loaic would ltell you (aw) )'ou,
"beuerquit gettinl mto 'lbem becau8C
· you -.e -.cHili to fail somewhere
• along the way. but I"m not so sure,
\ wiab lhis group; .
• "1 can't q-.nUfy iL This fOOIbaII
• ttam from lhe offseason on and inlO

lhe trainilll camp and me season.
there's a lot of fibet about the
grDIJP u· .

, S'Ic'~ Bono drove the Chiefs 7~
"

. yards ID the lyina ,score with J 5 , 1imeoulI." before San Diego went, Ihcad OD a
secoads1cftinregulation.folJowing . BOQohad completions ot27yardl 2pyard touebdowp rUD by Nalrone
.picbn--pcrf~ulriveremini~of ui L.akc DaWIOD and 16 y", to Means. Kansas City CIIDe back 10
Joe Montana. The Chicfs held off the Webster Slaughter on the driVt that lead 13-10 on Linn EUiott'llCCOncl
CharJas(3-3)onlbe fustpossession t~ it in regulation as the Chiefs field goal and a l·yard lOuchdown
of overtime· Ifter San Diego nceivel'l did an exc:eUeDl job of pass from Bono 10 Kimble Anders.
lIuaIened.1D iet in. position for I getting out or bounds afrer making JohnCameylieditJ3-13wilhhie
winning field lOll eau:bes. Kansas City had 110 Iimeoutssecond lield gOll, but Elliott tkked

The 'Chierl~couldn't movean4when IbedrivcsWtcd wilb 1;: 12 IefL ,nothel: one to. give 'the Chic.f. Ihc
punled blct. IDd San D.iego was . He 'threw 18 yuds 110 'ti,ghl ,elid lead again ..'
stopped when Neil Smtih sacked Oale Derrick WAlk" to !lie the .same wilh S1ari.Humphries. who huR his,right
Gilbert for the' second tif1i9 in. I S seconds 'left. shOU:lder ,.nd Is doubatul for nex'
overtime. . - , "It's JUSI 8 lot. Qf determined -Sunday, threw a"'~anI touchdown

Darreu Bennett punted away for people ." Bono said:"n seems like pass 'toShannoo MiiCbeU.1ftCICuney
the Charaen. Vanover turned the wben we have ,II;) get ildone. we've kickedanotherfieldgoalfora23-16
comer alan, the sideline.gol solid been able to. There are alol of lead with J: 12 to play.
blocks &om Anthony Davis and Doug determined people in the buddle. .. "What we did in regard IDthe ftnal
'ThIry and eluded Benneu at about !he I~was I dub-record lhird overtime drive was we were ablt to caIdl it and
Chargers 3,5 to score. for the Chiefs this SC8son, matching gel out of bounds," Schouenheimer

Tbe Chiefs beatOaltland 23-11 in an NPLrecord. Five gamel litis Said. ··Uhouahtwernanagcdlhec1oct
,overtime Sept. 1.7 when ,an 9fficial weekendl went into ovemmc, an. NFL extremely well. We goUhem stopped
blocked. 'mceiver off his route and. record.' , ',dowDilhere wilere they had;ao 'kick I i

.J~ Hast, rctumcd Jeff HostetlCr's .. Aloto! pla.)'s &halwe ~Id have fiel~ goalralher than get it in,"
pus for. touchdown ..Kansas 'City .made.we~dn·t:·Chargersreluou:r TheChiefsapparenUyhavefouncJ
defeated Ihe Ncw york Giants 20-17 Andre Coleman said. "I think we ~me of 'the San Diego, magic; lhat
in overtime the week before. outplayed them. but ' we made carried the Chtugers to the Super Bowl

uThat is really. toUgh, tOuBh mistakes. I fumbled the ball. We last season.
Iou," said Chaqe~ coach Bobby rumbl~ the bal~i",ide the.l0'.\ye "Last season, we would make
Ross. bis own eyes a lilde 'red. and had an lD~fCepllon; • batted bal. an SOrneIhins ~," Q1argmdefeDsi~
~isly. "I never thought dley could ovenirne. and dropped it. We didn't end Leslie diNeal said~ !'We would
I.eta score in. gel a lOuchdown. make the plays when we had'to. make that play at the end oftbegame ,
You'vegDt to,ive them 'crediHo goThat~s it. fedod:' , , that we needed to. WejUSldidn'unake I
\he length 0 the field, with no, The lWOleamsuadedfield goals the p~ays that we.needed, to..., II_I.....;;,..-.--.------_--~_-~----!.

.
·87 Chrysler LeBaron . . . . . . .Onl, $1' 950-
4 dr. Runagreat. Solid tranaportatJon •..•...•••r: "

~!.::::.;:::~~..~.~ ~~~,$8,495
, '84 Olds·Cutlass Clera .

Stk*162-GM, wI25%+TT&Ldown,. Onl,$1·, '85··"mer.
9.95 A.P.R., S.P. $11,600,60 mo W..A.C. ........ '
'92 Chevrolet Lumina 4 dr., FlOWer.. . 'On'~5'99·5"'-
wJndowa, pawer ,Iocka~tit .•cnJI•• lape,. V-6 A.T ..

:'Tech must recover from winvs. A&M. . ,

.,JEAN PAGEL Junior derensiv~ lPCkle Jerome
Aaoa.ted: Prta Writer Lang sprained IUSleflknee and.will

LUBBOC~ Thxas(AP}-1beRed not play Saturday against Arkansas
Raiders turned black and blue after'. State. Dykes said. Kickoff in

; d)eir 14~1iUpset ,of 1Cxas A&.... Lubbock .iJ 6.:3()Jp~rn..
; "We've got 10 by 10 getovenhe Tech (2-2. 1-1 SouthweSI

eRC:rclS·ofdiat baUaame. 1ihere were Conference) earned aNo. 2S ranking
1101 of bruises .... TeusThCb coach by beating the No .. 22 .A.ggieslast
Spike DykeSllid Monday~ '°Boy I weekend in, the game's final 30.
tell YOU.hard.~hitting football. I don.'tSIOCOIKIs. wheo.senior linebacker ZaCh
knowdlatl'v~seen'8uyslhatsorein Thomas IOOkapicted-off pass 23
my life." . • y.ros to the; end zone. Thomas and his'

District 1-4A
Volleyball standlnga

VOLLEYBALL

350 E.F.I'. dual alrt power windows,
power locks. tlH~cruise. AM/PM eas-
sette. low miles, aluminum wheels.

-- --- --- - -

'89 'C'hevrolet: $u'burbari
ONLY,••

'94 CadlllaeSedan DeVllleMoch8- ..
'MIUWo ,beige"'" oriIi 11.000 mi&ea. .
,8cto.y-~,~I'.CO.IpA.- 'PEO~......Must S88
'90 Llncoln,Town, ~ onl)$1- '0 500
~ndau~.-,ow '~lIe.. -.11 J !'l.whlstTes . , . I' _
"83F~~,~Thunderbird .- '.- Onl, $2 250
2dr.j V·6, Auto Trans. Great School Car ., -

'91 Chev Caval let tIll~'1 Onldl: 95'·'0 'Nice car, low miles. MIIW;~~ ~ ,Til,
'93 Pontiac Grand rlx '
4 dr., power windows, poWer loCke, till, ••~Oply$1·O' 900'
cruise. AMlFM casaette i..... , .

Haley changes
mind; he won't
leave Cowboys

- - ---

( ·l,l1ili,~'~llL'"\ d I \'1) "II

$umMillnan1llllla: _ ... -~-
I6MrnbTam .

'12MmbTmn

'89 Ford F·150
ONLY

V"B", ,A.T., power w;lndows, ''I.. '.'710' .,
power locks. Nice. Nlcell _ ,.

Give your Certificaie ofDepcEt
earnings awake-up call .

"91 Ford*Tempo . .
4 dr., StkI1~M. w125%+TT&LdoW_" Only$1·0·~234 ....
36 mo. W.A.C., 13.5 A.P.R. S.P. $4000 ..
'93 Pontiac Grand Prix.
2 dr., poWe~windows. pow.r lOcks. Onl, $11 '750
tilt, ,~. AMlFM C8aaette ;.... , . , -
'94 'Cavaller 2 ,dr•• Weg..aqulR*, Dn'Iy:IA 8,50

I I factory wllflU1ty'. I$HAIRPI l'II""h...... _ili .. u .. nt!I~!I!!~ ....... 1I1 Ta, - I

,
191 Ch.evrOlet &-BI8Z8.~O" 1,1'.aJlI"1~1 .•
4 dr., 1-owner. Tahoe. wen . , ._

Only 24,000 miles. Showroom
concfltlon. Flberglan running
boards ..AI the X-Tra'a.

12MDn1bTam ''80 IPonIlacTranapori
.Plillftglr:f pewter W'.ndan. pow'er
IDckII. .. CIUIIe. AMIFM CMlMIItI.
-t'l Chevrolet Astro
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-WIIINERS-

George Warner .
...'. Seed Co., Inc,

7. FriOna ., I. Sballowa~

speciaJltzing in:
.• Hybrid.Graln

Sorghum

• Forage
:Sorghuma

'. RybridComs

..
'"..,.,

·....···..·· ."··•
•·

I..
I

Save .Energy
Without
Spending
a Dime: - ,'~'.'
23. Baylor 8124. Houston .. - '·;'Y"::'
S.ealyour .fireplace ...first close the
damge·' ti.Q~1Jy I' . ut .....IIJIII!'...... "!!... ;,

removable 'insulation OJ other mate-
ria'i around the damper to,' seal it
totally. ¥ou'll save on escap:j:ngai:r-
conditioned or furnace-warmedae •
(BE SURE TO REMOVE. MATERIALS
BEFORE USING THE FIREPLACE).

~ TOp of The Line
V-l Motorola Cellular

Phohes...*l~~:~~S:i~~~d.
*~~~~u~~~~.gin

,

I

! I i &II .,ARP. ~~~~
I AIOM 5HAIIP Mlll)Sc

C~ ~ fItlODUCTS-

. 120,s. LB,W.t'OD 3~~4470

. .

CELLULARONE'
, 1,. ~'. '), r .11',· A Ij t-'

I 1, '1,' ,j 1;< /' <'- . ,F. • H ) t. • ~, 1 ' :, .
--- --

--

We Ofeyour local
sales & s6fV1c9

speclallsls.
529 N. 25 Mile Ave.

364.04301 .

Suits Auto
Supply

WE HELP
KEEP YOU
R'UNNING//

I .

I

'The Bank 'That
Ban.ks With You"

27. ~_ SL .28.Texu ncb
Whol ••• ,. • ._" .

. ~ 'Copy Paper • Paper ProdudJ
•Mld(s PnxMtI. . fiIastk: IPIates , n.-
o 1nsa1Jdd!s, • 0IemIcafs ' ~ Supples .

' ......, .

STATE8ANK.
II. AmIriUo ,8tP~•. 11.1UcoIa

Member FDIC: 964..3456

BUY- GET A CAP
2 WIX & OR GLOVES
FILTERS FREE
"X®FILTERS

-----"'.r-------~~------_.--------~-------,~~~----•.
-- .

410 50'0 ,
- '- - .'TlE.BREAKER:

1_" ....
...... Tiel .1 II.... ,..... 1.., II

1.-. '.••

l.[] / 20 .IJ.[]
,301 40 150
5.[]' 10 17.0

70'

250 .210,' 370 31.[]
i

1701 ZIO Ii 3'·Oi aD
.101- -01 ,10 II 410 .ZO

io 31.[] 3Z0 "0
O·



Come Se'e 11.
Yo•• C::oDlplet'e

D.-ur •• ee
Nee -!

for ~etails,stop by
or call:

'HI MO.' ..IHAN-ONI..C,Q.MPANr . i

'NSU.ANcr AGlNr

PLl.IX
·.If'~~·.. -'~-,.. ,Lt ,t

'21. SMU 1122. Thus AAM

.205 E.Park364-2232 '

-

. FirstBank
.SouthWest.......-......

, HerefOrd

·1115 W. Park Ava." 364-3187
WITA THIS COUPON ONL VI

37., Dalla" 38. San Diego -

P. Q. Drawer, 2420
(806) .)6.4-05fi0

43. DcIroil

t: . l . Keep Your ~oney'In .
I. , .' • "Herefordl Co':nvenl,ent

24-Hour '
. Self Service Station' '. I

.. ' (Self Service Wiijl 7..Pumps)

531 N!: 25JYln.- e Avenue
. 4S.SanFranc:ilo(rat 46.IDdiIJIIpolis '

Apply ~ _-' y' ,Fora.
. Consumer's Gas 'Card I

"£o--,SJlmer's
118 New ..'York Sf..

364~1148

I
: I

I

i',
I'
I
I
I

or

" "'H'OME,'OF
FIGHTING

W:HI'rE:FACES'

, I- ,PASS.' .. I

K'iCK •••

II f :

Her'eford Cablevision
119 E ,Wl· ,1h,l :1312

- ----

edt)I!! Ch.u.nel ~H

As AMember
..'You'Get,ANew

1itle...Plus A I.Dt MorelliThe !Pagirilg
Professio:nal's"" . MIen we sa, ·~'J8 the boll!! j

r.bacau. .... member-owned end:
,union _ take our OIders dlractty from

I you~the lpeople we serve.
Join today and put you,.. in

charge of • wide range of financial
- ........ Irorn 'Ind
Irw8Itma'd ..:counta to cheCking and
lawo ... tMt car .Ioen .••designedl ....
cIfIcaIly to' kMp the boll •• happy.

1.CIpIact. 2. c.,a.dirlit 'li.d...,!~



•VI. •I
2Dimcy~1
J~WNlber
.. KANR (N8C), AmIrilIo .
S KACV (pBS), Amarillo
6 WTBS. AtlaDla
., KVJI (ABC). AmlrillQ

9 WON. Chicqo
IO'KFOA ,(CBS). ~11o
UCSPAN,
12C-SPAN D

. 13.KCIT(FOX). Amarillo
.AIiSPN

i6Tbe Wealber CbIQaeI
1,1The Family Channel
II~,
19 Local AecMI
20HBO
21 CiDmllX
22CNBC

23l'un.'Cl8uic Movies.
24·NUItvUle'N~2' no DiIooveay'Cbapnel;
a6,AIIa&~

. ·27 Liretiai.
28, :Pri~ SpaN

]0 6adIine Ncwa 37 HlllOry ChlnDcl
,3Ii Nic:blodeaa 38 ,Failb ... Values
32 USA NehtOrk 39 QVC'
31 Uoivilion 40 ESPN2
34CMT' 41 M1V •
3511..(; 42VH.1
36 CCtooG NCtwrk _ 43 Oalayi 100

'." r.
",..

.~. -OCTOBER 10.11 WEDNESD, AY , , OCTOBER 1,1
I...

.'

12:30 1PM '1 1:30 2PM 2:30 3- PM' ·3:30 4PM .:30 5PM 5:30- .... :.... ,..I:WII CoIrWft ICMak I11III ....... 1...., IT...... ~ ICtIIP'nDIII
1-' OWLMi 'I ...... WerId loItnr!I ...... 1...." ...... , ,. IiIIwI NBC,.....- IodyElec. RnIUt I..... lilt I".... J~ a.,....... I....... c. .... IcIIMtGuy' W'tIhbOnI DeIdnoI. I• {tt ........... Wan, le:WICIItIICIII ...... . GIrIIIII " I...... ......... ....... Ifill ..... · FII!I.·"• "-ttL; > One LIlt II,I,M ,. .... CNIIbn • GIllet ....... .. ¥NIoe NIlII , ABCMIwa

, ... QIMcy -....... ',.... I' ............ HII..IIIt, u.- ......... ......
...... I AI .. WIfIII n.- 'IGIMIII LIiIH Cur.'" HInt'CCIOr ....... NIwt .ClSNIwI
~ ....... ..... ItIIII .... ,..... TeIIInII ..... .... I....... FulHouM FnMPJ.• "',1/..,... INFtGrllt MI .........· ....... IIGA GoI Lu VtIIIIlnwilalianal- Filii ~

.

IUpCloN ISponactr.
~ . ..... ,.ItIghwqIl,HIIwn .IIIIVI. ....~ WId AIII_U ____ , NIwheIt. ,.....
• {:AI) .... :lf.JAt..TJI. CItOIBuiI1fIt •• ~ 'PO' .[:21) .... :. .... 0rDIIIIII.i;· 'PO' ...... : ,... .. W. DM1ScM ·,PQ.l"J ....:• 11:1t) IIavIr. A ..... WartcI 'fIO.l3' J .... : ...... '1_) ,AIIt.NttI ~JM:k NIc:hoIRItI. ..... : .... 11IInIRoit~. 'PG-13' lIovIe:• IIINII: .1IJ1I.lAIIIII.I .... :T DwrU 0uMI. 'PO' I(:t., .... : o.en IV: .... F~,.G/wIt, *~t IlIoN: 8lx Paak (1982) **• .....;•..;

1 ... :""~ .......... 'TliIIir, .... ** I... : JInII a.1IIn1Id (19411**% J"': ~~ .. GIIH1931),Ma/¥ 9.I/lInd: .* ,

• RIIpft E. ........~ - 1-&.IoiIn JctuII DIMe..... .... .~ JIElftDMI1t I..... IIC8rr'I CIMII IlIrIIIcwa 1..... 1IIcl!IIiiC. I....
AMbd 1IcIIIIM,1IId· ... ., ... LouQrllll Paloe 8tofy

1IcNII: RwIIIIIuit (1.1 CII~~, t% il~ ........ , 1~'LIctr• AIKhIIn Grand Prix
,

I"'"" ..,..,.. lBo!l!inll• A/IIIII CHIPI WIIl ... WIiIt IIIIMt! "" QrIII4I'IM!. ('9721 1M V.,.,CINI .• i! . CHIPa

• ........ I..... JC1IIpnI .... fIcII III.. MImoon .:nnr 100ft ITlftvTOan
r __ ,.......

,.,', 0uMIuIiI, ScrIbble ~I~ PNa.lMatI JLII:nIIIIII .KnlttlllIIdIr :J...... 1

• ,- c-Tu, ........ MIrtI ....... ~ ............ DrPwu NIIIcI.~>., IIIII'IT.... rOOlll IlopClit T--...rr ITOIIWIrrl i.... I..... Jr,~ PIIIIIl ISWATKIIII JoMyQ,. G-F_
"II) I..... I....... , I..... LInI NHL InIgM ICfL FOOIIIII CalgIty: • ae, tiDnI FIIx A&IDMI . FIInMI

~ .

c _........... I....... ·~· ...... .....eourt: ....... ,ISImotI,
...... ......... TlltClilnlI~ AIIefIan GadIIc ...... 1:S5JLMI ShoW
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Refreshmenll were servcd to Lou , Ifyourkid.ehavebetmir:triguedby length (can bema,de .horter if
Davi .... Loi•. GiliI."nd. Nancy the ready-made clear tube bangle- nece8ary) and attach a tubing eon-
J~ __Helen ~"~)'. Ruth· style brace)ebl inetore8. 8uggest they nector to one end. Fill the tube with
McBndB and LoisSc:ott at lhe make their own. They can use euy- riLiniature treuurtl or eye-caLching .
Spanlsh Shawl. . _. to·findmate.riIl18 Bnd teeny-tiny ,beads, aequins,8Cl'8peofcolorfu.l r.b-

items from aroundtbe house, . ric ~dpa~r, or8&a:d from yOW'
_ \: favorl.te beaCh. Or, for a Halloween
'Tbe whim8ical haneles are ~ypi· _urpnll8, try smaU plaitle Ipiders! .

caUymade out ,ofplutictubing8j)ld Uae •. toothpick 01' skewer to aid in.
by ~he foot at hard"are litores. The pokinl ,the items t.lqOuchthe tube.
tublDl i. filled with shiny bead., Leave .bout on .. quaJte.r of an incb
g1itter or other decorative items. of the tube empty and puah tbe open
Then the open ends are wedpd. to- end onto the expoeed end of the tub-
gether with a tight·fitting piece of ing ~nnector. 1'hetirht fit Ih9,uld
wood and a dab of rlue, hold the bangle toptber. Slip the

bllDlle over your chlld's wri8t. Make
ForaneaBieraltemativewbicbmy Hveral to mix and match.

kids prefer, ~ae lltandard air·line Foran ema' ide •• attach a meLa) I

t.ubing found atpetlaqu'ari)P.llllup, .key ring over the tubing before you.
ply stores. For under S8. we P~·colJ\pletetbeban.gle.ror,auriiqueand.
chased a package 0[,8IreetJ)Ctubmg. ja:r;z keyelJa.,yo\lr,chiidWiUloveto
and a package OfSlx tubing mnnec- use. .

-tors (which provide an ideal, .80".gfit Due to small Psrta.t.hi8 project is
when completing the b~gle~. _. appropriate for kids 3 and up:

Here's how to make a ehild-sise .
bracelet: "

Cut the clear tubing into a 7·inch

~ . . '- ' -' -

!Bayview Study ·Cltib
, .' ,t . ', .. '-meets In area museum

Bayview SlUdy Club metOel:. 5 ill
-•.die PuhIDcIe-PWn. Hiltorical
i'ur ..-.....
:. Michlel or.uer, curakW of 1U't.
~ prueated • ldecdonof :RICCIK
-,.-
~'Women's Division
~ h 'I'd ·: to' 0.'· meeting

••• 1 • He bas had'Dumerouli uticlel
~ The ... •... )iYisioD oflhe.DeIl publilllodandbalectumdwidclyOll
r SmilhCcMuQa.nberofCcJmmen:e Soutbweaern .. with III emphasis
~-will bold iu crdarla'ly meedna on a..... IUd Dunton. He is
:.-Tbunday II:7 p.m. MK_Bobt

• Sleak currently preplrinl I lD8IIllICript on
• Roue. ·R .. plDd a.writins essayson
:, ~AdulCb'" meal w.iU be served Dunton.
~prior to Ibe 'busiDeO meedq ..'
:; . On Ibo qeadawiU be nomination
: of·ofricenrordle comin, year.
:. Tbo DOIIIinaIina commA ... 'Q
:-lUbmiUiDa Ibe name. of Vickie
~, McMonieIuds.dy Joucrand for
:- directon Mel Elvira Enriquo for
:. preaideDt-e~L . _ .
: .NominItiQIII from the floor WIU
: be.xeptecl.•

. .
Mr. Grauer wununecl • charter

member of tlleTlos SocietY ~Of
'AniJb' H.iJI:oriInl.

··:~
•
": "i
! •
, 1
, I

I

;--
.-:·,•··

:~:Maxwell presents program
~:driringWyche FeE meeting
: .·"'1inI8-;""10 Bloom forAU TcusJ''''s.-
: ...... wa_dtleoftbcproanm Roll cAll w~ .. swcred with "mr
:. Ibat Mario Maxwell praenlcd to tile rlvori&e fIowenD, bulbs."
> WychB PIIDiIy CoiDmunity F..&Jcadon ,~ saV!1 reporJ. OIl 'the. _I~
~ Club II:illreceat meeUnl., meeuna which she auendcd ItPadre
':. CamillaJonclIDdCuol Wor1hu. 1s1lnd.. '. .
:' were ...... £orlhc.meetinswhichClub members reponed. f:MY hadr wu held aaHereford COmniunity conlributedl total of US) volunteer
: Cellia'. . bouts.
: Jo.lM~overlbe~· Mem~_ present were 'Lolli~
:,meeuq 10' die abtc:ace oflbc A~~ 1belma AuleD, Araen, Draper.
•• pmident _ vicepresidcnL Donna VIIJI~ DuncID,_ DorothY.. LUnc:lr>'t
}-Kilby ledlbe FCE.,..yer _,Ihe A~_drie.RUIbct.CaroISanam.Jones.
~~pICcl,eI to _, UmlCd StaleS 8ncl kitby. Lee. Mo.well and Worthan.· .r

1M tINt matar *'"" tulab In the United ....
,. _ ... an elKtrlc motor. Theftrat .a tIIxIaIIIt MId •
1M .. 'u.of the ta.lmet., wn In 11Mt71n 'York car.

I

o,.,
•.,

Bracelets' to make 'at home:
What.?sAvaliable

UP TO 20 TOCHOOSE fROM
't.~~~:...:.\~- ~ ... ,

! -,

1m....... Bc.III

.,

;- ne.rFrlenda: Werecently printed moved ~e lighter., I could UN ther • hintfrom.. reader about keeping lOdcet Cor the power cord .to myr edna cbaqe in the I,Ihtny or.your portable phone.
..... car, Here are a couple or follow-up' 1b.elooeedime" .. caUlitlc .. hort

letten that pointouta~ible prob- in the aoc:ket. with sparb nyincout
• _ lem. ,.'. eveI7 time the dime ~t.d. .
: Pint &om. A.F. ~. San It tool: ieV8nl tri.. with a Rlut-ie
: Antonio .•Tau: I .... dtbe tunt in pen to die the coin out, amicl8t lota of
: your mlWDl1abou' Qlm,the lcar .moke ~ aparb 'fiyiDlI.bout. .

.: .. htl'lly as. placel to .teN! I~ . ,So., I would.rec:omm.en4 :k~piDI
: chabge. I have a caution for you. . the lOCket pluned. up at aU times.
l' Ihad hem doiq that wry tbing. ThaDb and we d.rivinrl
: tor 1eYe..... yeanwith no problem, Now a comment from Joan Daniel.
r but ooe cky, wbiledrivinr. I beard. aleo of San Antoaio: JU8t. ntad the
: _ criddiqlOUllClud.melled.tnam- ~t about keepiDg ehaDp in the
r,;" iDe odor. Mhti'u' ,ryourcar. SOuI)dIlike •
":. 'I opened...,. uhtray to .. that. pod idea. ,
:,:~dime bad'bounced. into the empty' MJ:mother-in-la~waehaviDgelec-
~ dprette lithtel' HekeL .1had 1'8- trieal problelUW1t.h the dashboard
~.' .

, I DAILY CRYPlOQUO'I'ES -Herel, how to work It:
.AXY.DLBAA.XR.

IILONGPELLOW
One letter 'stands lot another. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
lpostrophes; the length and formation of the words are
all hlnts. Bacb ~y. the code letten are dlfferent.

1~10 CRYPTOQU~
"CU UDXPU ZUTUGFVBP'

BY WHN£ 'PSWV D'B MCUZ

CU BHIWSPPUJ PV FUD'GZ

VA PCU NGYM.-MSFFSDW

IFDEU,
. SatanIa.._-- 1's Cryptoquote.' .: THE'VOCATION OP

EVIllY MAN AND-WOMAN IS TO SERVE OTHER
:PP.OPlA-COUNJ' LEO TOLSTOI

I '.' __ 1..... _~.,~CII1.........,.. .. 1

I ==-.'IOUcIHDII.'n.r', ..... UIl+_.)AIIQng~, I

I . .. -NYC:. ~_ • I ' I.~I .

( -
1..·

1
·,·.~:..
•·

,.
I,, ,
~

I

.............

light. and th~DiechaDicQ:oacid. it to
the change in. her ubtray. Seema
8OD1ecoina had.8lippedGut and were
causing a .hart in the wi.rinc. So, be
careful not to ml th~ashtray too fullor." pu,t the ~ III 1I1'11HJ¥1. --
plaltic bag before puWIlI them in
tbephlray. '1bereHalabl"~are
avaU.blel in a 8m.alll~ck ,izet.hat
Ibouldeaai.lyfi.t in the phtray ..

Thanb to A.F ..and Joan and all
the other ~dera for ·wriUn,. -
HeloiH

Send. money' or time·.. YiDlhint
to Helm.. PO Box 796000. _ An-
tonio TX 'nJ279.5000 or lu it to 210-.
HELOISE. I can't anawer your let-
ter penonally but ,nIl UN the beet
hint. rec:ei.ved .inmy COhUM.

I•• • ••, ..
Coa_denee h • lIIo"e ...la•

law .mOM vUll :aever e
-H.L. MeaekeD

, I'
5.60% APV·

$5.000 minirTIJm deposit
5.55%APV·

$5.000 ninlrrurn deposit
Hereford SenloN Community
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

R•• rve Yours Nawl
I , Thellnest In apartment living for
I Senlors/Dlsabled/'Handlcapped,
I IRentBased on I:ncome .~Featuring:

I Lov~'ly'1 bedrtK)m apartments •
I lbam.e~"n. sinole :st0l)'_en8l:0)'
I effiCient design· range,' frost freel

refrigerator, blinds, carpet. wId
connections, C'JHlAC, walle In clos--
ets, ext. storage, covered front
po~h, Section 8 certifigates Ind
voycher) acclQhld. Request an
application from Hereford Seniors
Commu.nity, 300 JaCk. Grim.en~. !

Hereford 79045 806-384..Q970 or I .

903-156-721', huallHouslng.Op-
II . rtunlty; IHanda Accesslblf. _

IIT~eIPag,in,g Prctesslonals"
-,Local/Areawide Covera.ge, '

Offering Digita:l, Voice & Atpha Paging
A DMslon of W.T. Services

(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385· Heref~,ud

-- - - -
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CLASSIRED ADS
C1IMfoed _erIiIIiIg ,*- .. bMed elf! 11'-.word_"'~ ($3.00~),_11
mnlab .. Dftd~IItId....,.., ......
bIbN_ba!Mclon~--"no~
chInge, .... WC!Id'" ,.'

T.,. RATE Mf,I
1I(1~l/P«!' word .15 3.00
2 cb~'PIr.word .211 ,15.20
3m.vaF*WOId :n 7.010
4cbvaf*'wonI ... 0.10
IScbys..,wonI • 11.10

ClASSIF1ED, ,DISPLAY
CblsIiMt ~ .... 1fPy ., .. not '

.. iI.oid-WC!!'d~ __ w.apIona, boIdor

1Irg«type.~: .. ~~.~.IlIr.4.361* coUm Inch,
. lJEQALS I ,

Ad ,.torllQlllliCllicM _ ..ASper c""""~,
- ERRORS .

EveryefIioitit 1NIdI.,.-oiIIePJOl1l hMlld_1nd
_, naIii:M 1houIII ,cal_,*," to
II!)' limn I, riIIIly • .- ... -.ItIXI;We
wi no! be 19l1J1011!1b1J,far_~Mlone RxIn'Ict '
n-rlion. In _ d.nol1l by" ~!IIt
IddItic:IrW 1IIMftion, wi bll~

"

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

~, Oreat Giftnl Teus Coimtry
R~ Cookbook --die cookbook
,everyone is talking abo\lL 256
,paps fC*Uring ,quotes 00, recipes
IWlging from 1944 War Worker
roI!~10 a creative concoction using
"lexas tumbleweeds. $13.95 at
Hereford Brand. 17961

Rebuill, ~ys. III price with
warnnw.Other name brands 539 &;
up. Sales &: repair, on all mites in
your home. 364-4~. 1&874

The Roads of Texis and The Roads
of New MeltM:o we .for sale at The
HCRford Brand in book form.
nus Im.,sU'C 514.9S piuS'1M., and
New ~exico maps are $12:95 plus
tax. Discover roads you never knew
were 1hcK. Hereford Brand, 313 N.
Lee. ' , ..24757

For Sale:. Amerigo Motor Home, 2S
fl. C,1assC.~360Dodge. O~AN pwr. ,
plnL Call ]64.1570 after 5:30 ~
on weekends. 30 J81

CHECK OUR PRICES! We
~iseounl Waverly Products.
Plantation Shutters, Amog (wood.
IUC. .carpet).,picture.s, lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

30289

pr.JowbuyinS SOl Levis &. jackets.
00 by MaIdonado's at 208 N. Main
orcaU364...t41S. 30437

,

" I

- --

1A. GARAGE SAtES

QIPIC Sale: 606 .E..15th .•.SIt. only
~.8.to3.~ofe~.
Cburch-wlde sale. Everyone
welcomer 30529
---

2, FARM EQUIPMENT

We are looking for com 10 barvesI;
have Cue IH 1680. new can and
semis. CaU 344-2315, or 258-7760.

30466

-

3. VEHIICLES FOR SALE

For Sale.: 1985 OIeVy III Ton 4,,4,
6.2 Dieset Good condition.
$4000.00. Call 364~ t76. 30482

For Sale; '1989' ONC 1/2. T Pickup
wlsleepcr. Call 364-1639. 30Sil

For Sale 1981 SAAB Can
364-6896. 305) 8

For sale: 40 fl. American HOpper
Trailer.roU UIfp. new brakes. Call
(806) 655-4164. 30522

II.FFLfRSI«lP
"CROFFORDAlfItMmVE

, 1Fr8e EdnIlle8 .
, For AIYow Ext8IJI Needs .

cal:3lM-_ ..

See Us Before You Buy .
Marcum Motor CO.,

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile Ave. ·364·3565

III.. H 0 DI " C E .-
P ~EE Y E .8'0 N I C
HALER LOHNE
AM E RIC A_ A K A
S'.E N. D.,AM AO E S
IE.,IINA" liE, I 1.1- H IE!IR'E

E R. I CA
TE IA. S. BO BIB LE
RA 1M.11 0 A N_H AN
AcT E_ I ~D OU BTl
.. I It ·.A N UT T ER
iii N I PE t T A L V•OA T8 TO NS •

Y........ ·.A

CROSSWORD
byTHOllAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 43 Comes
1 Con- dole 10,

fronted' DOWN-
lReIiIh 1 Wei-
1 Nimble knOwn

12 Airport ,2 Playing
'light . marble,
13 Famed ,-..Sorcereu

operadc of myth
IOPfMO 4Actor

1SC8tcha1l: Wallach , .....
abbr.. SVegas,. Air 21 PR output. .

1.Actor ,workerI
C

.......... I a . . freshener. eo Duplicity

.- ..., ........... I08nt 31 Oklahoma
t71Altarvow 7 Every.. 22 Ue II - city' ~ .
,II Makes body dream" 32 GIowI-

more • SUitcases 23 Barrio coal '"JjJ

, profound • Trying 10 ntBldenta 33 Minor,
20' Letter iloM 24 'texas city argu-

opener 10 lourilt 21,Henry of menta
21 Annoy spot8 . . ............'1 31 F "22 a 1 ,1.• 'Bop .,......,.. agujlKit,. DaY'· behind

ingredient on the, 28 Galley 31 Language
,23 ~ng II'_:;.-....._...:.:work.r, , 8ultbe

8Itei
• Bounces
21Aoee',

love,
\ 21 Bowler or
,) boater

, 2tBadge
metal

• RevolVes
34 Son
311ncr.a...·
31 Diamond
. judge
37 Famed

operatic
soprano

A09Bger
. Shaquille '.

'1~ ~~~~+-
quality

42 Twill
'fabdc

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- .

Nic::c,' .... e. unrurnished ..aparunents.
Rerng~ ,air, two bedrooms.
You "., Only electric-we pay die
.rcst. 5305.00 mond .. 364-8421..

1320

. self-lock SIOrage. 364-611.0.

8. HELP WANTED

No experience, $SOO to 5900
weeklylpotentiai processing
I1'IOI18IIcrefunds. awn Houn.
(714)502-1520 CllL l~U (24IKus) ,

, 28725

Henford Care center it 'Iooking for
'tMd-aides. certified nune aides.
~USl be wl1Ungro wolfd Apply 23.
Kingwood. 30093

Help !haled:. LOcat office Iootin&
for frieDdIy, taowlodpble ,...
wilb aood office' *illI.MlIIl be
williq 10 WOIk wi&h CUIIOmen'in
penon .. d on die Idephone. '
Computor experience helpful.
PIeaIe IIePd reune to P. O. BcD

. 6131HerefOidJHS ,30S08

Trailer end dump Inlet *iver
~ Oean CDLLioenIe. Apply
m person at Old" Ceaual School
DemolWon .. AIt fG' Chad. Apply
on Tuesday •.October 10. 30514~

Postal Positions IVlnable.
Permancn t fu IIlime for
clerb/sorters. .FuU. Benefill. For'
eum dale. , ~ and ...,
info (108) 264:-1839 ExL 3MO. 8
A.M. TO 8 P.M. 30520

Cul'dl !Ncking. Co. is seeking
tnlCkdrivers for '95 beet season.
Must be at least 25 years old. 2
years vCl.ifwbtedriv.ing' experi •
ence. No morc than 2 tickets in
last 3 years. Apply in person at
2900 Arnot Rd., Amarillo. :

CASEWORKER m .'
CHILD AND ADOLEsCENT '
SBRVICB-HEREFORJ) .

1benpist needed to wort witll. "
.emoticJdID.y disIurt:Icd. Children
lid dleit fajnilicIJ in family'
lheqpy. Will. counsel in schools, ' •
&he home'. and tbeprobalion
.........anent .winD' lbe F "I-t- --... arm y
~ Model. Master's
~ .. 1QCial, behaviorai. or
-'1uauI services prefcired. plus "
one yell' madIl health experi-
eoce. preferably in wodting with
cbi.ldren aad their ~smilies.
Licensureprefeftled. Salary:.
DOE'
Make •. " ..... Ig)IicIIionM 'lPMHA at.
no. 1--40!West. 'IBM Building,

,2nd Float. G' maiJ ~e 10 P:.
O. ~3l5O. AmariUo. TX
79116. EEOIAffltlllali.vc Action
BmpJoyer. ,

Crq, Iuuranoe CUSIOIDeI'S«~
vice, Repruentativeaecdcd .It
local inIunacC qency. Duties
incl. ' rnaiD&ainlnJ dctailed
.reconIs,enIeri-J18 compo,l« data.
wortiIIs, well, witbpublic. ,eon-
Id 'It... Employment Com· '
miIIioD, 403 W. 71h. Herefard. ."
phone 364-8600, reprding Job
Onlct NO. 1397T1I. '

,I NOW SEEKING ••• · ,
Experienced Manager for store in Hereford; T~ LoOldnQ for e~'perlencein !.
grocery an,di'or food servICe: 8aJar)' up to $30.000 depending on experie nee.
Also seeking M~nager Trainee.. Starting salary ranges from $18,000 to

! $22.000 ,depe!1dtr:'Q'on ,e}Cperle~qualif,lcations Excellent benefi,ts: Health
. 1'!~lInce. paid SICk leave, firs,year 2 week ~ld vapation. retirement plan.

sWY\;pun::tlase plan, credit UOion. col. tuition r~lmbursement program.
. . Pie..... =..,pllcllloMliumelo: .

T~n 11CauldlyFood _. .' 100'1. 25 Mil" Avenue
Hentord. lX 7104&lin: Fornal Sh1lllOn

Ih(J "stilltl flqulfld . ~OE

9. CHILD CARE

Lo~g CIilld' Care in my-Olristiln
home. M-F, qes 0 - S. Dependable.
ellc:eUenl references_Call 364-6701.

30267

'1-360.., $1,000 weekly processiq mail.
. Frceinfo. Send self .&hsIed

---------- saamped envelope' 10 Exployer,
Dept. 110. 6069 Old CanIOli Rd.
Box sao, Jackson, Ms. 39211.

, 30459

For .Sale: 93 Ford MUSIaI18 LX
Loaded, air .,.g. 4S.K. in good
condition. only $,7450. or lieU«
offer. Hay. Bales from this year. "
$2.50 each. lOS23 Best deal in 1Own, 1 bedroom

~rncie~y aparunents. Bills paid.
ted ,brick, apanmenlS. 300 block.
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

LI.CENSBD .INSU.RANCE,
For Rent: One Year 1.aIe. 2 DR SALESMAN1U WORk WITH 'A

CAS H---:--Paid for )'OW' house. lint IIICI 1IIa monlb's .reRt - iii· (jUAR~ INCOME. CAll.
Call 364-3975. 30390 ~. $275.00 pel' monlh, you. FOR APPOINTMENT AT (806)
__________ pay bills. 'CIII 364-1100' Monday 364-7,676. . 304tiO

tin Fridly. 30082 . ---------
Beautiful new '312 singlewide. ----------$800.00 down. Appo.inlmem. only... . ~ -c •• . • Help Wa.nted: Mlintenance

'Call C8r911-800-372-]491, 30392 Far Ren,l: F~~ .apanment ~. SuperviJOr needed. Must hive
clean - bills paid. Smgle penon. No knowledge ofPlumbiDI. Carpenuy.
pelS. Der:;it. required. Call and do some paper wort. MIBt
364-6045. vemessqc. 30404 supervisor 3 ~. Mail resume to

P. O. BOl.673WB. 30461.

For ReD&: , 3 BR, 1. Balb, WID
hodtup. "$275 monlh + $100' H e 1p W ,n ted: Wei d e r
depoIiL215 Knilht. Call 364-4908.w/BIperience. I4JPly in. penon II

30467 Allied Millwriahll on Holly Supr~________________ Rmd. ~

4. REAL ESTATE

For Sale: One house, 'two barns to
.~ moved. Also ~ drawn-wagon
In good condIUOI'I. Call Cluck
Feedyards at 647",3609 after 7 P.M.

30426

For Sale: _ Chinese Pug .Puppies -
B.1a:k. Now .accapliD,g dep)si. - -'IS. Male 3 BackMIles Sl.!O &: FanIIes $200. Call ._e UP.· _.,.yments and owna .3BR. 2 Balb ,rnobilehome on a 7
2S~7706.rtcr six. 30500 year note. Can Scott •

1-800-312-1491. 30476

: .

'Ekkndo· Ann. ApIs. 1 ",' 2
bedroom .gnfurnisbed. IptS.
refripaod air, laundry. ,free clble •
.... .. .... 364-4885. ' 18873

For Rent: 3 IR(l Bath. Nice brick
homo, NW Hereford. Call
lM-5700. 30530

Medicil Transcriptionist:
TFIIIICribes die.... by physic .....
.Required to know mediCI.
terminolon. CoiKIct: HwOld
Rellonar- Medica. Center -

. PcIIoDMI Dej.-u..a. 30461

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive Driving Coune Is now
being offered nighlS and Saturdays.
Wall include dcket dismissal IDd
insurance. discount. FOr more
informalion, CI1I289-S8Sl.
tCOO23-004. 100

We buy scrap iron. Mecal,
~wninwn. CIIlSo all bmeries. liD..copper"."'" 364-3350. 910

We buy C3S & pickups running ornot nuu.ung• We lei) used aUlO parIS
of IU kindS ..364--2154.. 27574 "

Concealed 1fImd&un' Certification .
ClasS -,VEGA. David Medlin.
iaIIruacr. $125.00 -. e.au267-2383 '.. "pm: Will nvc~jOHerefprd

. for the classroom portion. 30516

C...,... CIeanina Service, Business
or home, wet*ly or bi-weekly; Call
~, . , '3051.'9

Man ..... 900,000c:oplcl of rile Hereford
Br.. d wen' dlltrlbuted In 19M.lr,our
.'vertlllft. ---It ,.,.. Dot Indudecl:I.
• •., ~te.e.e""'JOU need to call r.bl!li
MOII,-"" ... J_U... ..sller. Uf-103O.
••• III ...... 1"_ lOaetw ••• dvcrtblbll
1dMd_1e 10 fit 1011r budpC •

For Sale: IdeII b lite CJI' far
ooapIe. nikr :1Kae. 2 BR. :.....
KiIdIen.~ caIIII ~
(44 fOOO. 55I00.00. CIII
364 6420 betwee·. 6-.9 po.••~CJI""".""" 30497

- -

6, WANTED



Cia ple'nsalcolla re -Id, ·nl·t
clamor,ing to r turn
to storm .damage area.' 13. LOST & FOUND .
, It.BILL KACZOR toward Cozumel, Mexico, with 70'

. &Uoclaled .r Writer..., m-Phwinds. It wu expected to reach
,PENSACOLA.BEACH, Fla. (AP)tbe 14 mph threShold to' become a

- The baheel ~ign said .it,aU: ..We hurricane.
survi,~ 'Erin &: Opal. We will "We're 1101 worried )'.Ct, but if it.
~~~~.~ this storm of fools ..Let us go sp.ec:ds !pttben wc"n get out," said

Niki:Clolkosz. • manager at
11tesh~t at the foot of a bridge Shipwrec~ Sbi~ • IOUrist ,hbl?_in

lcadiq to Pensacola Beach spoke for Panama City Beach, about 90 miles
many resi~nlS angry that o~cials' out of Pensacola Beacht
w~ kcef)mg lhem (rom retur:mnglO Fon:C:as1en saidthtre was no
thea s~rm-battered homes. . ,indieadon Roxanne would make the
. WhLle some people, were be~g . same 'curem sWlnl as'OpaI, but die .

allowed. back; b,Kiay.others were stillniemorjes of. last week raised
,~arred. Includmg 2.000pcople who concern,' .
live on ~e I\eavily damaged gylfside . -, Opal bauered, a, .120-mile slrelCh ,(
ofPCIlSKOla Bea,c.h,~the we~mmost, ,oflhe Florida Panband~ whenjt blew
ofduteeonunu~lieson StJ..mde-long • 'adIoJeJastWcdnesd8y night wilb 144

. $1I!!8 Rosa Js!an~. , .. mph wind' guses. A preliminary
~y ups~rs IS per~ec~ tollve l~; 'damq~ asSCllmentshowed 722

There. s no ~n r can t h:ve there,. homes were destroyed and 2.340 bad
gu~f-slde .~esl~~t_~y'\ll_Cleutat. ~Jd so much damage dtcy are uninhabit-
Morw,ay: . I don t mmd no e1ec~clty. able •.suue offICials said Monday.
I don \ ,mmd no wale.r. I wllnt lR my The Qulf of Mexioo rose 15 feet.
home.' ',. . -- " " '. ' sweeping away virtually ,everything
.' ~e area,. was slammed by on dle fl[st floor of most hemes ..and

, Hu,!!cane \ o.~l last, ~eek .~ndbusinesses at the water's edge. _
Hurncan~ ,Enntwo ,,:,ont!hsearher, . The storm cauSed 8,t least Sc1..8
and >:et another sl;OODmovmg town . billion in,' damage to insured
,~ex.lco_k~{lt,res~dents wary., " , pro.,elties. ,alone, malcingit the

Escambta County Administrator third-cosdiest U.S. hurricane Cor
B~ _Evans said the gulf-side instifed .lOsses.1t killed 20 people in ,'.-
residents would be aUowed to re,um four states, . .
.as soon as. roads are cl.ea~ of sand . Slate II'IUISpOrtation workers,
II,ld _~~bm. andbulldmg safety meanwhile, began repairing damage
i~uonsare completed: He refused, to U.S. HiShway 98, the Panhandle's
to esumate wlten ~t might be. . coastallifeHne. '

A~12.oqlresldenLSo~P~ The worst damllBC,was a ]·1/2.
Beach_s l~s~a,gedmalnland Side, mile CJlt in foUl lanes near Desltn!. It
w~re «,l'ldlhe~ c.ouldgo home lOda.),., will lite aboul a month to febui'ld a
though elec.v~clty. water and sewer .two-Iane 'streIChin that area. officials
services have nOlbeenrestored, The said.
'same IlC\WSw~ gi~en to,residents of . In Panama City Beaeh, re.sidents
Okal.oosa County S section of Santa salvaged what lhey could.
Rosa Island - the eastern c:nd. Tom &nd-,Pat Clark watched

More than ~,000 r~ldenlS,of helplessly as what was left of their
~avan:e Beach, an th~ middle oHbe home kePt breakinS off and tumbling'

- island, ~ere ~n"y OOlDg~lIowed 100ni0 the beach 20 fett below.
'make dady VISitS ~olhClrpropeny ., ,- ' . - --'. ,
IhroughNov.I.2becal1~damagewu. __A.:s~Y. wodced to remove their
so SCVCI'f. said. Sharon 01$88, a J'OSses-~~ffOll\ ~ ~lcage, M_fS.
spokes.woman, for tile Santa Rosa ~Iart found oo~ bright ~L Someone
Countye",ergeney managerrie~t had discover~ hc:r red )ew_elry~x
agency. Most people not allowed ~nd returned ~tWI~ h,er,1963 high
home weresraying in shcllersorwilh, sch,~ c~ass fI!l" su~1mSlde. __.
friends or relatives ' Everyone I,S ~ ruee and workmg- - . wgether." ShC'S8ld.

AU aldhg the coast.,re'iden~ kept
an eye on " new storm during wb8t
hU~lMItIjesthurricn
fJealOn,.-.uOrd. Tropical Storm
llox'annebtcllJllc the 11th named
storm 'Oflhe season. There were 21
storms o'rhU..n:icancsin 19,:n. t.h, '-I.e' '. Inie" IW" S·I

RQxanne w.as hea~ing nonhwest '

Found: SIIbIll Cbildo ....... found
MKC HaD on ,septan.bcr24. ICome
.~ H~fonl BrIDd Office· to"
icIenIify. . 30431

!,

AUIb'IIi8n ~ 2 yn., old
IDIMn Jo HeIr.' Brown. white&:
bIIck. no iii!. Left I10uIe 011 Ave. J.
C111.364'()I28. 30527 .

~Cla.lfl. "1"1
" 'Ad-7' ,I',"~- -I - "
Call-·Th.t~'l'
Hereford

~ I .llr8ind·, ..
3'&4-:2030

. R.... reh tlnJllng •• Hqw"ttUlt
I. peopII;lWtCIRequate 'dillY .... -

to p~ Information .nd think:
. cIMrty •. , ,.

"

, AU raalealalC !!dvcn.ilCd h,crcin .& aubjc:a io Ihc Vedcr.1 i;lif'i iuu.i!l¥ Act. wilich mll"~
fa iUepltoadvcdiJe ID)' pnlCcn:nce.limitll.iOll ordbcrlmin:!lioo baled on rsee, color. religion.
lU.hindiCIP,funilillww,OI flaUonal oriain,orinlClluOIIlomakc any uc:hIlrdc.rcnccs.

'I limi..uonl or ditcrimi .'
SuIle law.lorbid disc;nminalionin u.c iale, amll) or advertising of real c5l.1e ba cd

em !8c:acdiA add1tion 10 1hoJC. pcoI.ccacd under red!:nlilw. We will not knowingl), .cecp'
III)'lIhenillll.lorreal ell*! which ~.inyiol.lian ol!he law, AU~rsOllSlin: herchy inronncd

:. mat.U d'wcUfnll ,ldvenWed lro Iv_i)_ble on an equil qpporluniL), basis.".. --__----------------~-1.I,

1 ~ .. ~"II ~..~~~ ~...

RADNoR"PI. (~) - FolkS in the
"ER" ~ licking their wounds O\CJ'
their Emmy snub.

George Clooney. who plays Dr.
Doug ROSl, said he was surprised
when the NBC billOstout to uNYPD

. Blue" for bell. drama. He was 'even
mote .lIrpiled when 8rival TV doc,
MandyPadotin of "aakago Hope ....
beat botbh"" and o'ER'" co- -W

I A.nlbony Edwards for best actor. ,
"Tony Edw.nts Should have won

best actor," Clooqey said in the Del.
14issoeofTVGuide ... It·sassimple
as that. He Cllptainedthe best how
on television fot I year. to

Jullanna Margulies, who won a
bestslQ)portingacnssEmmy far her
role as Nurse Carol Hathaw.ay on
"ER." was surpriIed but philosoph i.-
cal about the "f\VPD Bluo" win,

"They should ha.\'e won la tfear
and.lbcy didn't. So :maybc nellt year
is .ror us," .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Schlabs
Hysinger'

COMlIfOOI" 9ERYICIS
364..1281 ,

Amber GrIffith

, 1500W.t P.k Ave.

:RlChlrdlchlllbi

-.-..-
GRAIN FUTURES

PARIS (AP) - DanielleMiuerrand
admires Hillary Rodham ClintoD as
I people person.

The wife of the former French
president laid. Sunday that. Mrs.
ClinlOn is "I. woman woo' .is
commiued. w:ho lites others, w.bo
Utel community, who likes man,-
tiDd.... .

MR •.Mi1:tcm1n4 never· hied from
CQIIIr0geI'Iy duriQa the l4-year
=-OfherSoc' listhusban, d- - 'I', ... ' , •
. -_ . •.-htc.dcdahuman-n...g1Us
poop rankled foreign govern-

-Oll with its vocat support. forZuidenlS Iftd ethnic minorities.

II .f=I~~!-DI~I·..~..-l;, It- 1

t - ~t.......... ,: .
........ +......'" ;-
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r'~OCA COLA,
. pRe P~P,P,ER,

7UP
PRO'DUCTS

GPK Cans, Reg. 1.89 '
'Stkt#999999

CHEER'
LAUINORY

DETERGENT,
. POWDER,

42 loads, IRegp
Unscented, 33 load

with bleach R . 7.99

TOILET
,TISSUE

9 RolI.Big~oU
Reg. 47~

1 Gal. Reg. Scent,
, Reg. L49 , 22,Oz: Reg. J .86

MEAD
ENVEL'OPES
IN 110 or 63/4 or

TaI>lets Rul'ed or Plain
Reg. 99( Slk#992768

3/200

, 1.788
BOY'SH.I..S.

JEANS'

,.
~EN'S LONG-SLEEVE,

KNIT TOP
'1'00% cotton jersey. iRugby pieced
color blocks, twill collar and H.I.S.
embroidery chest. Three styles to

choose from...Slzes M..XL

tll·§···1,2H,

MEN'S
.. H.I.S. JEANS

100% cotton.
Relaxed, fit, 5-

pocket style and
choose from

assorted rinses.

'BOY'SFASHION
F,lEECE TOP

65%/35% cott~rv'polyesterReece.
Rugby pieced color blocks, twill col-

lars and H.I.S. embroidery chest.
Three styles to choose from.

H·I·S·..-..- .........!IIitt'~,... ..

·60GRAM
, SP:I,DER
WEBBING

112326 Reg. 1.99
, '

2 ,p~ 9 Volt-llPk
Reg.2.79 .

CARRITY
FLASHLIGHT

_ Bright'" ,
D~able

Reg. 1.49

119
HARVEST 'BAG

. 'CANDV
I AUCAUNEBAmRIES '

! AIRM'OUR ALL
1 Gal Waler Proof

IReg.12.05
ll51-725

AMERICAN EAGLE
22'S AMMO

-
NESTLE FUN
SIZE CANDY

Reg. 2.79

10% ,FREEBAG

229
lOW30, 10W40,

3O'W, OR 5W30 Res.
1.09 Slk.43793

R.V.
ANTIFREEZE

1 Gal ..Reg. 3.29

LIVE !PU.MPKI
ALL SIZES,

YOUR CHOICES

10% 96'

ALL'
REMAI·NINC

CAR 'STEREOS
INISTOCK. I

ONLY ON Of EACH
MOD t urr

C1loose from Kraco,
~i -, SanyoorMTX I

IKOPLIN
RIFLE.

SHOTCUNI
CASE

Holds 2 Guns up 10
5211.11onR 1Rea. 24.18

$dcfl07:l271

IJU8'BERMAID
ICE CHEST I,N
RED OR BLUE

.Jot Qt.Reg. _114.99
Stkt36251' 7

FEDERAL .
ST&ELSHOT
'SIHOT(iUN

SHELLS,
ReI. 13.49 311 Mas,

TMT,BBB, RB,
1!.~/3,4,Shot
:MK.87208

EU EICA l

,HALLOW. EN
HOLIDAY

,C,UIT-OUTS

VARIETY
I HALLOWEEN

DOOR BOWS,
ReI. 3.94

SdctJ037084

SHOPPIN,G GIBSON'
-

1115 VI. Park AVE? . 364 31 r: 7 . Mon. -Sat. 9an1- 9pnl. S1117 12pfT1-6pm
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